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Hftd  ̂JAIL BREAKERD iarn es an a  Leonen ^

D ra w in g  C ro w d s Arkansas Sheriff Arrests Man Who 
Broke Jail Here Some Time 

A r o

MEETING NOW 
IN FULL s w a y !

party arrived from Post at a late 
hour Sunday night and their first 
service was held in the Baptist 
Church Monday night. Large crowds 
are already in attendance upon the 
night services and an ever-increas
ing interest in the services is mani
fest. The revival meeting really be
gan Sunday morning, with the pastor, 
Rev. B. N. Shepherd conducting the 
initial service. There have already 
been a number o f additions to the

P etition  is  In C ircu lation  
F o r  N e w  S ch o o l B u ild in g

\Lee Wood Again ____
i In Sanitarium

Sheriff J. W. Simpson received a 
telegram Tuesday from the sheriff 

Lee Woo<l, who was the victim o f at Harrisburg, Arkansas, adrising
---------- ja most painful accident last summer , that he held in. jail at that place a

Number o f Additions Being .Made T o ; „  tractor engine ran over man named Dowdy, one o f the men
Churches; Revival To I.ast injured one o f his legs, is again :who escaped from the Lynn county

Two Weeks jin a hospiul at Lubbock for treat-,ja il a few weeks ago. The telegram
---------- ment. Following the injury a num-1 further stated that Dowdy would not

The Starnes-Cohen evangelistic young men o f Tahoka volun-: uraive requisition. Mr. Simpson ira-
campaign is on in full swing, j  he teered to donate sections o f skin to mediately made application to the 

be grafted on the injured member. Governor for a requisition upon the 
which was done. This grafting was Governor of Arkansas for the pri.s- 
not entirely successful, however, and . oner, and as soon as the papers are 
recently it became apparent that th e ; received Mr. Simpson will leave for 
wound would require the engrafting; Harrisburk for his prisonters. Mr. 
o f a new section o f skin before it Dowdy was confined in jail here on 
would entirely heal. A section o f , a charge o f bootlegging. His resi
skin was taken from another portion ¡dence was in Terry county, 
o f -Mr. Wood’s body and engrafted j gimpson states that a few
upon the wound last Saturday and.^.^^j^g Dowdy and Boulding, one 
reports are to the effect that the Wilson cotton thieves, were
wound is now heaUng nicel.v. His ; captured and placed in jail at

SIX MAKE H. S. Ford Believes Adver- ! 
u n M A D  D A T  T  ̂ Using Draws C r o w ^

I W L i L i ^  “ Henry Ford will increase his adver- 
—■ ItisinB du ring-1926 one-third more

Few StudenU Attain Coveted Honor than last year/* \Vm. B. Malcom» o f 
Of Making Above 90 in Dallas, representative o f the Ford

All Subjects . Motor Company, told The News last
— I week-end while here attending to

(B y A. B. SANDERS) |business in regard to the company.
The seriousne-^.s (*f entent and the ! “ I noticed an ad. o f your own in 

quality o f the work being done by [the Lynn County News,*’ He told The 
the students o f the high school is ex- 5 News man, “ with the heading Adyer-
pressod in th enumlxT who are on 
the honor roll this time. U’e cal! 
attention to the fact that there are 

more on the list who <lid honor 
work for the term than for the last 
six weeks reported. W c might infer 
from this that the number o f stu
dents doing excellent work is in-

church and one or two have g iven : fien d s hope that he may again j pjacc in Arkansas but saw-

■0 the L a s t Drop

ni:
" ^  story i

y  y  therefi

ed out o f jail and escai>e<l the first 
'night. Mr. Simpson was not advised 
prisoner.s had again escaped. They 

I o f this capture until after the 
j were arrested and placed in jail in 
this instance on a charge o f  car 

■ theft over in .Arkansas. It is prob- 
{able therefore that the .Arkansas 

aiscourse nt: ciidiutr« j authorities will want to keep Dowdy
out o f his coat, unbuttoned his c o l -■ Drilling On Well Delayed For Few!*^ that state and trj* him upon this

Day»; Depth o f 170 Feet —
Reached

.says that he expects to leave no 
stone unturned until they arc all re
captured.

tising Brings the Crowds’. Henry 
Ford cert.ainly does believe in that 
slogan. Becau.-ie he knows that this 
fact is true and because o f the fact 
that he has practiced advertising, 
he has made such a success.”

Forty per cent of Ford’s entire 
advertising appropriation, he says.

aroma breatlics of stm- 
lands where finest coffees 

aons of ships bringing the 
home: the exact blending; all 

flavor that is “Good to the

ELL HOUSE
Coffee

their names for membership in thelb^ the hospital soon entirely
Methodist church. ■ .̂̂ ]|

Evangelist V. B. Starnes is del- i 
ivering some masterful blows d irect-: °
ed at the devil and his cohorts. ) l o n - T \ n f f  f  D D C  U  A

night he vividly recounted the! U K I l , . l H A V t  
. o f Jonah, gleaning lessons; T /\ T h

therefrom for the present day and! I | | D
for the people o f Tahoka. At th e '' 1  l U l l l l l V J
beginning o f his discourse he climbed

lUrilling Un n e il ueiayea ro r  rrw
lar, and as he proceeded the fiight-1 Days; Depth o f 170 Feet ¡charge. 

f  ing spirit became more and more i Reached Sir. Simpson has been exccdingly
assertive. On Tuesday night he d e - ' ---------- ;anxiou.s to capture !he.«e e.=caped
iivered a few body blows to some o f On last Friday the drillers lost the j prisoners and he was much gratified 
the popular sins o f the day, fre- bit in Edwards H’cll No. 1 which i s i - .  , , m a i- . .
quently indulged in by church m em -,being drilletl by the Hart Oil C orpo-’ , . ,  ** corn la e r.an.‘..i>
bers, such as card parties, dancing, ration four miles west o f town.'®"®” “  *bem in jail. He
etc. When he called upon the con-1 They had reached a depth o f about 
gregation to know haw many o f  ̂170 feet when they encountered a 
them would let nothing stand in | stratum o f hard limestone. It wa.s 
-their way but would go their whole ¡while drilling in this hard limestone 
length in this meeting, a vast maj- j that the point o f  the drill was 
ority o f the congregation stood. ' |brokcm o ff  and lost in the well. It'

It seems to be the consensus o f  o p - . sometimes requires liiany days and

creasing and also that they hold out ■ goes to weekly newspaper advertising, 
faithful to the end in that is the re-U nd “ The king o f the automobile in- 
port fo r the term rather than six dustry”  is said to spend between 
weeks. Any one can make a good ' 7 and 8 million dollars annually on
grade for one .»ix wcck.s period but it j advertising.
takes steady ami honest effort for j And, yet, some Tahoka business 
one to complete a terms work in a : men do not believe in Newspaper 
majority of their subject-s above i'O., advertising. Maybe not, but Ford 
Wc take great pleasure in announc- j made his success by advertising, 
ing the following person as our 
honor students for the term:

Lois Goodrich 
Henry Burkhalter 
Annette Weathers 
Venoy Coughrnn
There are many other .“Indents

in d

me

and
House

amental i Vines.

¡STATE IS DOING HIGH
W AY WORK.

IRNS

Gas
^  UMsiBrij 

b«tt«rtlua 
«ted by, imm 

Icsdiac uni*

t
vpcrior to 10 
.^Ithoot odor,

vp : U »lap lt.

The State Highway ^  
partment has taken over the | 

; maintenance work in J 
counties that was iorrnerVq 
done under contract by the-? 

; Hoffman Construction CorB-j 
i pany. Major tV. F.
State Highway Division'̂ n^* 

i gineer, said recently. 
i The five counties takeaf 
' over are Bexar, Comal, Ken-| 
idall. Medina and Kerr. 'Thei 
•Hoffman Construction Conrf 
jpany is enjoined from d irf 
¡bursing any funds or receivia 
jing any from tjie State on itsl 
'contracts and has not beenf 
paid anything - since • October,’, 
Hutson said.

The highways in the five 
counties are now being man-;, 
ned by new crews employedi 
by Hutson, using equipment? 
from the Hoffman Company.̂  
jHutson said the!contract haA. 
not been cancelled or surre^i 
dered, but is scheduled 
hearing in Austin dupi*. 
Jahuar}’,' on the Attorney^ 
General's petition for perma-',  
nent cancellation and recov-J 
ery o f alleged e x c ^  pay-^ 
ments. Hutson said em pP  
cncy treatment was being a>. 
pli^i to roads as ne^ed L 
preserve them in good repai 
during the litigation at Aui 
tin. .

inion that J. C. Cohen is one o f the| 
- ' ^ “Sfveetest singers ever heard in Tahoka. 

On Monday night he sang “ The 
Ninety and Nine,”  the great song 
that Ira D. Sankey used with such 
telling effect more than a quarter o f 
a century ago when he was associ
ated with the great Dwight I.. 
Moody in e-.a-igcli.stic work. Cohen 
sang it with sweetness and tender- 
nc-s that melted every heart. On 
Tuesday night he sang “ When They 
Ring The Golden Bells.”  The 
charm nnd beauty o f  thi.s song as 
sung by Cohen i.s simply irresistible. 
Not only docs Cohen know how to 
sing himself b’st he know.s how to 
get others to sing. He has a great 
choir and the congregational sing
ing is good. He uses many o f the 
old songs, which everybody enjoys 
most.

Miss McKnight i.s likewise an 
artist at the piano. She ha.s a 
mastery o f the key.s, a delicate tech
nique, that is rarely surpasscsl.

According to all outward manifes
tations this promises to be one of 
the greatest and mo.st sweeping re-

even weeks to fish out a bit from a 
well and it is therefore impossible 
to conjecture when drilling will be 
resumed. It may be under way 
again within a few days, however.

English Secures Big 
Pictures In Dallas

SWOPES-NICKEL 
Uncle Ike was called upon Satur

day afternon to perform another 
marriage ceremony, the happy 
couple bceing J. L. Swope and Miss 
Agnes Nickel o f this city. The 
wedding took place in the office of 
the accommodating Justice o f the 
Peace. The young couple reside here 
apd will continue to make their 
home in Tahoka.

New Owner Takes
Charge o f Pointer

Miss OUie Sone, the retiring edi- 
itor, and S. J. Redman, the new edi
tor and proprietor o f the Wilson 
Pointer, were pleasant callers at the 
News office Monday morning. Miss 
Sone came to bid us good-bye and to 

,.; introduce her successor in the news-

KIWANIS CLUB 
GUEST OF H .S .

that are doin^r very pood work but ■ Evangelistic Farty On Propram; 
arc not makinp the list this time. Active Year’s Work Planned
The following are the pupils that By Directors
have made 90 in at Ica.’st two o f  their —
subjects. The Kiwanis Club was entertained

Leda Martin at luncheon Wetlnesday at the Hiph
Jeanette Caveuess .School by the Home Economics class.
Wc arc watchinp for a larger Ii?t That these pirls know how to pre-

to report next six weeks perio<l. jpare and serve food fit  fo r  a  kinp

NEW BUILDING 
TO  C q ^  $100,000

Present Bnilding Overflowing With 
Students: Additional Room 

Deemed Imperative

A  petition praying fo r  an election 
to determine whether or not bonds 
shall be issued in the sum o f $100,- 
000 for the construction and equip
ment o f a new high school building 

Tahoka is being circulated by 
citizens o f the city and will be pre
sented to the school board at an 
early date. It is practically certain 
that an election will be held within 
the next 30 or 40 days to  determine 
the issue.

The petition which is being circu
lated prays for the issuance o f 
serial bonds, due from one to forty 
years from their date, bearing in
terest at the rate o f not exceeding 
5H per cent per annum. The bonds, 
if authorized by the voters o f the 
Tahoka Independent School Dis
trict. will be made.payable in such 
sums annually as to make the total 
annual payments o f  principal and 
interest as nearly equal through the 
term o f years as possible. To be 
more specific, the amount o f  princi
pal payable annually fo r  the first 
flve years will be only $500.00; the 
second five years, $1,000.00 annually; 
the third five years, $1500.00 annual
ly ; the fourth five years, $2200.00 
annually; the fifth  five years, $2,- 
800.00 annually; the sixth five years, 
$3,500.00 annually; the seventh five 
years, 4,000.00 annually; and the 
eighth five years, $4,500JH> aimnally;

iw^^ t̂ic^verdj^ot,.!}]!. pre^nL^Beslde^ijBriang- »rtotal-of-M00.000.00‘during
lUie *Kiw‘anians, a number o f the*-’ -̂ ' —’-----—  * -  *'----- '— -*---------

^  -^-yivals ever held in our little city. 
I f  you are not attending you arc 
missing much. I f you go once you 
you will go again and again, for the 
messages o f the preacher are gripp
ing, the singing o f Cohen and the 
choir are most inspiring, and the 
whole service is uplifting and help
ful. A  great meeting seems In pro
spect.

J. N. Goad o f New Home came 
in Wednesday and renewed his sub
scription and also ordered the paper 
sent for a year to his brother at 
Midlothian. Mr. Goad had recently 
returned ‘ from a visit in Ellis 
county and he reports that financial 

.conditions are bad there. Much of 
he cotton is poor grade and little 

i êed. was raised. He came back 
mighty well pleased writh the plains 
in spite, o f the bad freeze that ruin
ed so much cotton here.

paper business at Wilson. Miss 
Sone has accepted a position as news 
reporter for the Panhandle Herald of 
which Lee Satterwhite, speaker o f 
the House o f  Representatives, it 
owner and editor. Wc regret that 
Miss Sone ia leaving this section o f 
the state. Mr. Satterwhite is to be 
congratulated upon obtaining her 
services. We welcome Mr. Redman 
into the newspaper fraternity o f this 
county. Until recently he has been 
owner and editor o f The Abernathy 
Review, and made that paper one o f 
the newsiest and best small town 
papers in west Texas. The people 

I o f Wilson are assured o f an excellent 
paper in the future, as they have had 
in the past.

Wc have purchased some o f the 
very best and newest pictures on the 
market,”  states D. F. English, who 
recently returned from Dallas, where 
he and Mrs. English spent a week 
renewing and selecting pictures for 
early showing. “ We are not only 
running pictures close to Lubbock,”  
he said, “ but wc are running them 
very closely behind Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

“ The Fool,”  which he say.s i.s one 
o f the outstanding pictures for 1926, 
is now playing at the Palace in Fort 
Worth, and will be shown here 
shortly.

Other well-known shows which he 
has booked include: "Ekist Lj-nn,”  
from the widely-read book o f the 
same title; “ Lightin,”  one o f the 
biggest stage plays o f the last 20 
years, which recently played on the 
stage at Amarillo, which is said to 
be almost equally as great on the 
screen; “ The Iron Horse,”  which Mr. 
English says is the biggest picture 
on his books today, and which shows 
Friday and Saturday o f this week; 
all o f the Tom Mix productions, run
ning one each month; and many o f 
the Jack Hoxie and Hoot Gibson 
action pictures.

Mr. English says he has selected 
his picture program for over two 
months in advance.

Locdtmisiness Mail ¡teacher» o f  the pubUc school w ire 
Says Diversify ¡present and other visitors were

---------- *V. B. Starnes, J. C. Cohen and Miss
Diversification will be the salva- McKnight, composing the Starnes- 

tion o f this country, in the opinion o f Cohen evangelistic party, 
a prominent business roan o f Tahoka. Following the repast Rev. Starnes 
Cotton alone will ruin any countr}', I and Cohen each made brief but most 

interesting talks. Two or three 
musical numbers were also rendered, 
Mr. Cohen leading.

The board o f directors met imme
diately after the luncheon to discuss 
matters pertaining to the work o f  
the club. Next week we shall be 
able to announce the personnel o f the 
new committees. A more active 
year’s work is being planned than 
ha.s been executed during 1925.

New Barber Shop 
Opened By Conway

• A lio ̂«U  get tb* 
■;.*r momty

Texas b  sixth In t^e list ^  
States In^fae number o f motM 
vehicles, registered. Thera 
äre' mbre automobiles in TeXi 
as : than in anjTentire nation 
in the : -world'  except thfl 
United-States. -

__C. W . Conway opened his__ new
, barber shop In the baaement o f  the

Lorainc—Earl T. Williams, editor o f  jThomaa building Monday morning, 
the Loraine 'Leader announces that  ̂u j j  quarters are both neat and comr 
he will rebuild his plant which was  ̂niodious and he invites his friends 
destroyed by fire recently. Mr. ^¿own to inspect his new shop and in- 
Williams has been editor- o f this .¡(¡totally to get a shave. His shop 
paper a number o f  years. j is  fitted up -with new equipment and

------:---------- 0----------------- is a most inviting place o f  business.
Hear MacDonald Birch at High Mr. Conway has been in Tahoka a 

School Auditorium Monday night, little more than two years, accepting 
under auspices o f Parent Teachers a position with the Hart barber shop 
Association. opo”  bis removal here.

Forrest Lbr. Co.
Has New Manager

Mr. Will Money has removed to 
Tahoka to assume his duties as local 
manager o f the Forrest Lumber Com
pany. Homer Hall, who has been 
manager here since the yard was 
established last spring, will be trans
ferred to another place. He will re
main here, however, until the first 
o f next month.

Mr. Money is a Baptist minister, 
having served until recently as mis
sionary o f the Lubbock association. 
He comes highly recommended as a 
citizen and Christian gentleman, and 
will be welcomed into the business 
and religious circle.s o f the city.

he declared, and it will ruin Lynn 
county if w-e raise nothing but cot
ton. T h is  is one o f the best countries 
on earth for the raising of hogs and 
yet there are hardly 500 hogs in 
he county, he says. "The Cow, the 

sow, and the hen” is a slogan that 
Lynn county should adopt, he main
tains.

He suggested that this county is 
losing many thousand dollars an
nually by not having a live county 
agent. Not only shiiuld the farmers be 
shown the wisdom o f diversification 
but they should have the assistance 
o f a county agent in terracing their 
lands so as to properly distribute 
and conserve the rainfall. He thinks 
that the banks and business men of 
Tahoka will back up any plan for 
the placing o f a county agent in Lynn 
county and for launching a crop di
versification campaign. He urges 
that the Chamber o f Commerce or 
some other group o f citizens take 
the matter in hand and put it over. 
He pointed out that other 
counties are doing it and are reaping 
rich returns for the time and trouble 
that it has cost them. Why not Lynn 
county do the same thing?

Say, folks, isn’t this shrewd busi
ness man right?-

Lockney—^Prosperity o f Floyd County 
is responsible for the great growth 
o f  Lockney for the past year. Build
ing permits for the year totaled most 
a quarter million dollars. Three 
gins were erected here to handle
the increased cotton crop. 1926 bids 
fa ir to  eclipse the 1925 record.

Old Timer Died
A t Gail Sunday

J. K. Mitchell o f Gail, Borden 
county, died suddenly Sunday while 
driving his car from his home to 
town. Heart trouble is said to have 
been the cause o f his death. He was 
well past the thre-score milepost, 
and was an old-timer in west Texa: 
He had owned a ranch near Gail for 
many years and was well kno-wn to 
all the pioneers o f this section. A  
number o f Tahoka citizens attended 
the funeral, which was held at Gail 
Monday afternoon. Among those at
tending were Sam Sanford and fami
ly, J. S. Weatherford, Horce Hale, 
and W. D. Nevels. There were pos
sibly others.

Brownfield— Rapid progress is being 
made on laying the city’s new sewer 
system here. It is expected that 
Brownfield will enjoy the advantages 
o f  city sewerage by spring.

Three Lakes Church 
Raises Cotton Crop

The Three Lakes Baptist Cacich, 
.situated twelve miles southwest c l  
Tahoka, has adopted an unusuaij 
method o f paying the pastor’s salary 
and local church expenses. Last

eai the church rented 60 acres o f 
land and planted it in cotton, ac
cording to Wash Johnson and W, E. 
Sikes, who were in the News office 
Saturday, and they have gathered 
•about eleven bales o f  cotVin, which 
netted the church between $490.00 
and $500.00. They have a pastor 
m e Sunday in the mouth and this 
c<-lton crop more than piid his salary 
in full. “ W e find this t-i bo the 
easiest and best way o f p.sying the 
p-eacher,”  Mr. Johnso-s stated. 
They are intending to rent another 
tract o f land this year and to raise 
another cotton crop. This method 
has been employed heretofore by 
other churches as an aid ir.' meeUng 
their financial obligations, but the 
Three Lakes uses it as its chief 
source o f revenue for church expen-

Over 12,000 Bales
A t Tahoka Yard

R. C. Wood, public weigher, states 
that considerably more than 12,000 
bales have been received at the local 
cotton yard. This is about 2,000 
bales more than was ever received 
nt the local yard in a single season 
before. lie  thinks that by thé end 
o f the season the number-will have 
reached 12,500. Had it not been for 
the ravages o f the worms, in Septem
ber and o f the freeze in October, 
there is no telling how. much cotton 
would have been received at the local 
yard.

the forty  years. As these bonds are 
paid annually the interest will ac
cordingly decrease, so that while 
the interest the flia t year w ill be 
$5,000.00, the interest the last year 
will be only $225.00, provided the 

; bonds bear only 6 per cent interest, 
which is the rate contemplated.

As the property -valuations in Jhc 
district increase during the coming 
years, the tax rate necessary for 
caring for the bonds will corres
pondingly decrease- It is apparent 
to the Board, however, that to meet 
this additional expense during the 
first few  years and pay the running 
expenses o f the school some raise in 
property renditions will be absolute
ly necessary. The additional tax 
will be small however as compared 
with the advantage o f  having a mod
em  and commodious high school 
building.

The fact o f the business is that 
the school bard is confronted with 
only one alternative. Additional 
funds must be provided with which 
to build a high school building or 
additional sums in a smaller amount 
must be provided with which to 
build temporary shacks. The pre
sent school building is entirely in
adequate to  accommodate the pre
sent school body. As is well known, 
the auditorium is now being used as 
a study hall and in cold weather it 

practically impossible to heat 
this auditorium so as to keep the 
children comfortable. Besides, with 
the crowded conditions, all the 
school work is being done under seri
ous disadvantages.

The question is being asked as to 
where the new. building is to be lo
cated. The location o f  course has 
not yet been definitely fixed by the 
board but it is the purpose o f  the 
board to procure a site somewhere 
north o f the highway passing through 
the city  east and west, probably some 
where in the northwestern portico 
o f the city.

It is probable that an architect 
will be engaged at an early date, 
who will supervise the construction 
o f the building in the event the b<md

(Continned on L u t  Page)

Shamrock— A  commercial hatheery 
is to  be instiled here at once. The 
poultry industry is expanding rapid
ly in Wheeler County and tte  
hatchery h u  become a necessity. 
CoL'R. Q. Lee, president o f  the West 
T e x u  Chamber o f  Commerce s t a ^  
ed the movement fo r  a hatchery here - 
when he deUveted an addreu ; here;- 
lu t  August . - ' v - ;
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Citation By l’ablication

Up-to-datc Equipment 
Everything New 

Courteous Treatment

NOTIONG LIKE IT Oa\ EAKTH 
'ilio new troatxnca'kt for tom flesh, cuts, 

wouniU«, K01VA or laceratlou.H that U doing 
such wonderful work in tU*»h hcuHn  ̂ U 
t ^  30101000 liquid aoil powder combmo-* ‘ iJeitiiil lUtriMooc U

The State Of Texas. To The 
I Sheriff Or Any Constable Oy Lynn 
(■County—Greeting; j

You arc hereby commanded to sum-' 
men S. D. McCormack by making 
publication o f this citation once cach| 
jweek for four successivo weeks pre* 
vious to tho return day hereof, ln| 
tome newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at tho next regular 
I term o f the District Court o f Lynn' 
I County, to be bolden at the courthouse 
xhereof in Tahoka, on the thinl 
Monday in February, A. D. 1920, tho 
amo being the 15th day o f February, 
A. D. 192G, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on the 
Uth day of January. A, D. 1926, in a 
suit numbered on docket of said Court 
No. 617, wherein F. O. Greathouse is 
plaintiff and S. D. McCormack is de« 
fendant, said petition alleging that 
on or about tho 15th day of January,

THB LÏNN COÜNTÏ NKWS XHtiKSUAÏ^
JANUABV 21,

U/>e Tumbleweed
proper to voUte the law and pa-[ Stamford attending a meeting o f «¡e
tronize the bootlegger. I f  per " t «»*«
it was his father, he wil I probnblyjber or «-roniHic**. .̂ ______

‘ not be so free to patronize them in meeting was to lay oat an M^ltural prograj *

STAFF

Editor-in-chief .. I»is  Goo^lrich 
lU?i>orlcrs: Margaret I.ann, Uertn 

Hill an<l Vonoy Coughran

•'Cramming For Examination”
We receive knowledge by learning 

something everyday. Each day .some-. 4, , .  a- . -  -  -
thing is impressed upon our brains I invited everyone to the revival meet 
in such a way that we are not likely |)ng.

.Mr. Cohen gave three vocal selec- 
itions: ‘ *Thc Garden o f Hearts” ;

iioncatly and Truly,”  and ‘‘.fealous 
o f Vou,”  ATkl, judging from tho en
cores he receivtsl, the student body 
would have boon willing to devote the 
1 entire day to such entertainment.

Dr. Starnes gave a Bhort talk and

the future.- 
Leader.

-Lovington (N-

in t m e c v io «  .—  -
M)|tursl program for we«t T exu  

tho year 1926, with a view to
-----  ling the farmer and improving
Monday inUuItural conditions in west

%

Miss McKnight gave two piano 
selections which were enjoyed by 

ceryone present.
There were several patrons of the 

school present. Two o f them, 
Messers Hill and Heath gave short 
talks.

S- I»- McCormack o«-ned U.ts
powerful an^'P^c t W  punfies Jhoa nowenui . *• __ .

woiUKl of all poison* and E«™ ;
wlido tho lloroïono I»>wdor i* tho grwt 
bcnlcr. Them b  iiulhmK like >t on earth 
for imcol. rafety and cOicicncy. I n «  
(liquid) £0c, 69c and $1.20. 1 owder SOo 
w d  eOc. Sold by

THOMAS BBOS. DRL'tî CO.

nH TEH ^PAIN
L ad /, A lso Nenrotu aad Weak,

I Relieved by CardnL

- I  was ill and had to stay In bed 
under treatment (or about two 
weeks without any improvement in 
my condition, which was serious," _

B says Mrs. J. T. Aberciombie. in 
K. F. D. 7, Brookville, Ind. ^  

**l had intense pain In my side, it 
I was so nervous and weak and 

I lust out of heart.. . .
"After taking one bolUe of 

Cardui, I felt like getting up. ,My 
nerves seemed steadier and 1 _  

y] didn't (eel so weak. I kept up |l] 
taking (^rdui and was soon feeling ~ 
like my old sell.. .

“ i ant such a believer In Cardui 
itnNI when I get nervous and weak 
I lake it  T took it before my 
children were born. It slrenglhen- 

(¡1 ed me and helped my nerves, 
k* " i  took a cold and . . .  my back 

felt so weak and I had such pulling 
pains. I took Cardui and didoq 
have any more trouble.

"1 fell and broke my arm. The _  
fall shook me up and made me fil 
very nervous. I told them Cardui rj 
would help that, and It did."

At all drug stores. f.js

I nnd'd, in Block 9 o f the original 
town o f Tahoka, Lynn County, Tea».., 
land hud paid in cash FIVE HUND- 
KED SEVENTY FIVE DOLLARS 
on tho purchase price o f said Lots 
and had executed notes for the ap
proximate sum of TWO THOUSAND 
DOLLARS, that about the 15th day 
of January, 1923, the plaintiff and 
lefendant entered into a partner
ship agreement and defendant con- 
•eyed to plaintiff one-half interest 
n tho above described Ia>ts, and it

was agreed that plaintiff and defen
dant would erect a filling station and 
building on said Lots, and each pay 
for half o f said Lots and for half of 
tho building, and it was further 
agreed that defendant and plaintiff
would run a filling station in said 
building and divide the profits there
from equally, and to pay equally the 
losses or expenses thereof, that 
plaintiff should run said filling 
station and receive for his services 

salary o f ONE HUNDRED FIFTY 
DOLL-ARS per month, that the de
fendant S. D. McCormack should 
work elsewhere and collect for his 
work and his wages be his individual 
funds.

That parties erected a building on 
said Lot, that plaintiff paid in on 
said building the sum o f SIXTY TWO 
HUNDRED FIFTY ONE DOLL.\RS, 
FOUR THOUSAND DOLLARS was 
paid April 6th, 1923, THREE 
THIRTY TWO DOLI.ARS 
paid February 3rd, 1924, TWELVE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOL- 

¡LARS paid DeeemtHir 5th 1924,, SIX 
HUNDRED SIXTY NINE December 
29th, i 924, that on February 29ti, 
1924, pUintiff paid TWENTY ONE

m stisii «  ....j ......  ^
to forget it. But if we try to learn It j 
all at once we get a smattering Idea 
of parts of it anil really rememtivr 
no definite facts.

If we bring up the lessons assign- 
o l each day, tlicn at the time for ex

lamination wo remember wliat wo,
have tliorouglily learned, ami arc
able to answer the questions. If wu 1 SFANISH CLUB
try to learn it all the night before I The Spanish Club met at 7:00 0 '-
wc may remember enough to pass the Ulock Tuesday evening nnd elected 
examination, but in a few days it | new officers. Those elected were: 
leaves us. In life we have u con- j President—Dan Singleton 
slant need to know nnd remember ( Viec-l’ rcsidem—R. E. Doak

:hat wo have lenrnetl. We will not 
have the books beside us to stialy 
every time we need some informa
tion. It is better to learn as we go.

Evelyn Hatchett

Secretary— Helen Lee Maddox 
Treasure— .Alice Small 
Sargent at arms —Joe Earl Walton 
Reporter— Berta Hill 

The dues for the second term were 
fixeii at 25c

CHAPEL PROGKA.M

Monday morning. Jan. ISth, the 
school was entertained in chapel by 
visitors. Rev. Sheppard gave a sliort 
talk and introduced Dr. Starnes

S tar T heatn
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“ T h e

H orse”

B . H
I have made connection with tHe Loi 

cent, for a term of 5 ,7>10, and 33 y^earsr 
missions and Guarantee only your dvm

to 10 days.
Phone, write or wire me at my ex|

C la ssified  A d s  ! i  p o l it ic a l

Science Club
The Solenco Club met in rcgrular 

•session, January 14th. A very good 
program wav rendered. Three of 

talk ami introduced Ur. »tam os jthe visitors present, Mesdames Grcnt- 
Mr. Coht'n. nnd Miss McKnight, who ¡house, Clinton, and Bray gave talks, 
are conducting n revival mooting at ¡Mrs. Bray also gave two readings 
tho Ha{>tist churvh hero thi.s week, ‘ which were enjoyed by all.

Blazing the Trail of Love and Civilization

The Authority for this Historical Fact is t h é
Famous Scout—BUFFALO BILL

A romance of the East and West— Â drama ofi^l
the welding of a nation. '1

We can save You Money on

IlU.SL/.VbW .-V*... ----- ---------
{UOLIkARS on the Lots above described 
January 2nd, 1925, paid ELEVEN 
HUNDRED THIRTY SEVEN AND 
23-100 DOLLARS, total of NINETY 
FIVE HUNDRED EIGHTY EIGHT 
and 23-100 DOLLARS, plaintiff paid 
on building. Lots and paving, that by 
¡agreement bach was to pay for half 
o f paving.

That about June l.»t, 1922, defen
dant paid TWO HUNDRED DOL
LARS in cash on said Lots, and 
about the 1st day o f November 1922, 
defendant paid THREE HUNDRED
AND SEVENTY FIVE DOLLARS on 
said Lots and on different dates in 
February and March, 1923, defendant | 
paid on the building the aggregate
sum o f THIRTEEN HUNDRED
FORTY NINE AND 35-100 DOL
LARS, that plaintiff and defendant 
operated said, builiUng and premises 
as a filling station'from May 1st, 
1923 until September 1st, 1924, that 
during the operation of said business 
it run at a loss, and on February 1st, 
1924, the defendant left Lynn County, 
Texas, and that the plaintiff has no 
knowledge or idea as to the where
abouts o f the defendant.

--------------- -------
{defendant, which the defendant pro
mised to pay plaintiff with ten per 
cent interest. Plaintiff has drawn 
from said business $2665.72 and the 
defendant $1369.59, that pUintiff 
owes defendant $648.00 by reason o f 
such withdraws from the business, 
that defendant is indebted to the 
plaintiff $4,112.83 with interest there 
on from the 6th day o f April, 1923, 
and interest on various amounts from 
dates above set out $1,000.00.

PUintiff prays for citation and 
that upon final partnership account
ing he has judgment against the de
fendant in the sum o f  $6112.33 with 
interest, and that the partnership 
existing between plaintiff and de
fendant be dissolved, and the prop
erty o f said defendant be sold in 
satisfaction o f said judgment 
and plaintiff have judgment 
against the defendant decreeing 
lien on defendant'i interest in said 
property, foreclosure o f Uei\ costs of 
suit, for general and special relief 
in Uw and equity.

Herein fail not, but have before 
^said court on the said first day of 
¡the next term thereof, thU writ, with

One of America's most thrilling scenes that
thrilled the Nation

All classes yield to the thrill of heroic deeds]
in “The Iron Horse,” says Buffalo Bill . |

For thrilling interest and beauty, it stands ^
at the very top

Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 25 and 26
“MARRY ME"

WITH

Florence Vindor and a great cast

FORSALEORTRADEl

(K)OD PIANOS, $126 UP 
GOOD PLAYERS, $395 HP 

We have bought the -entlre stock o f  ̂ 
the Sharp Music Co. o f Denver, con
sisting o f ^pianos, pUyerpianos, 
phonographs, radio sets,. band and 
stringed inatnunents. We are clos
ing ont at prices that aave yon 26 
per cent and more o f the regular low 
Sharp prices. Here U yonr oppor
tunity to get that instmment yon 
want at the lowest possible price. 
SPECIAL LOW SALE TEEMS. 
Every instrument sold under our 
usual guarantee. Write fo r  big list 
of bargains and full description.

The Knight-Campbell Musie Co.
Largest in the West 

Denver, Colorado.

We are anthoiised to announce j 
following candidates, subject to ; i 
xcUon o f the-Democra& primij 
election the'fourth' S a t i i^ y  in J ij 
1928.

For District Attorney:
T. L. PRICE o f  Post 
A. W. GIBSON o f Lameta

For CUunty Superintendent: 
a P. CAVENESS

For Sheriff : . . . . .
J. W. SIMPSON '

For Public Weigher, Free 1: - 
E. a WOOD

For Justice o f the Peace, Free. ^
L P. METCALF (re-dectioh)

FOR SALE CHEAP, or would trade 
mules, Fordson tractor and brealdug 
ilow. Run one season. T. I. Tippit, 

mi. east o f Tahoka. 21c.

BABY CHICKS FOE SALE— Good 
Rhode Island Reds, 2 cents; good
White Leghorns, 15 cents. Post
Hatchery, 6Irs. H. J. Dietrich, Post, 
Texas. 21-c

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 27 and 28
Betty Compson

IN

“NEW LIVES FOR OLD"
A thrilling picture as big and sensatioiml as •‘The Humming Bird."

LADIES!
In order to close out my stock of 

Ladies Hats, Your choice fo r  $2.00 
each. They are a bargain come 
early. H. M Iiarldn

FOR SALE— Ât bargain, set o f Sta- 
. dent Reference Books See this office.

FOR SALE: 160 acres o f land in 
Cochran cotinty at $7.00 per mate and 
6-room house in Tahoka-A .G. Free ' 
.man. S-C

For

Let us prove it.

R. H. TURNER &  SON
GROCBRIRS. CLOTHING AND SHOES

Phone 91

how.

Witness W. E. Smith, Clerk o f the | 
District Court o f  Lyra» County.

Given under my hand and the seal | 
o f said court, in the town o f  Tahoka, 
this the 14th day o f January, A . D.
1926. '

W. E. Smith, Clerk o f  District | 
Court o f Lynn (jonnty, Texas.

Issued this the 14tb day o f  January, I 
A. D. 1926, ‘

Presbyterian Services
For Next Sunday \

iT E x S 'Q w S T n E D j
Only ctm^ista wlw ore members 
of the Texas Qualified Droersists* 
LeagiM ore authorized to use tlus 
Emblem.

S T A T E  E X A M IN E D
There is a legally registered pharma

cist-in this store who was obliged to 
pass a state examination before being
permitted to fill doctoi*’s prescriptions.
This professional seiwice is available
when you need it.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggists'

League
Read th« League's metsagee la Farm 
and Ranch and UoUand'a Magaxiaa.

The defendant McCormack between | thereon, showing
March 1st, 1923, and September 6th, IF«“  executed the same.
1923, took out of said business at dif
ferent times amounts aggrvgating 
THIRTEEN HUNDRED SIXTY 
NINE and 60-100 DOLLARS, that 
plaintiff took ont o f said business in 
various amounts from July 1st, 1923, 
to July 5th, 1924, FIVE HUNDRED 
FIFTY THREE DOLLARS, that

j about the 10th day o f September,
¡1934, plaintiff leased said premises 
I to John Beard, who ran said business 
until the 1st day o f February, 1925, 
on commission basis, and during 
I said period paid the plaintiff THREE 
HUNDRED NINETY THREE AND 
75-100 DOLLARS, that on February 
1st, 1925, plaintiff leased the busi
ness to J. Y. Thompson urRll
September 10th, 1935, who paid com
mission o f SEC HUNDRED FORTY 
FOUR AND 81-100 DOLLARS, that 
since September 10th, 1925, the build- 
ling has been leased to L. Williams 
¡for $120.00 per month fo r  September,
October and November, 1925, and 
¡$100.00 per month for December 
1925, and January, 1936, total o f
$560.00, that pUintiff has received 
I in aU fo r  rents aiul coramisaions 
$1598.56.

That pUintiff has collected on vari 
ous accounts $513.54, since he ceased 
,to operate the business and paid out 
during that time on accounts owed 
jby the plaintiff and defendant oo 
I said bnsiness $1S57J5, plaintiff has 
paid out on the above described 
Urals, boilding, paving and accomsU 
the stun o f $11,445.33, and has taken 
I out of business $2,665.72, defendant 
|has paid into said business, lot and 
building $1.924.33, and taken out of 
jthe busiiwss $1,369.50. By agreo- 
[ment plaintiff and defendant each 
were to share half o f the costa of the 
Ia>U and building and to share each 
half o f the profits or losses, and if  

j either party put into said business or
¡building snd Lots more thsn half 
ths purchase price that other would 
pay tan per cent on the amount paid 
in over and aboi'e halt aald amount, 
that $13,369.63 haa been paid In on

B A R G A I N S

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Moming AvaUieb» at Ui»

Umit.. It arrirea io toam aarly io  tb< 
da j on the aame data thât it la pirlntoo 
ft  brings the firat newa to  towa tr e r i
day. adv.

Tournament Will
Be Held At T4

The offices o f the athletic 
partment o f the Texas Tedi C<4 
o f Lubbock' are bn iy preiparingl 
the aimiial baaket ball tonmameJ 

idistrict No. 2 o f the InUxadua 
I League o f Texaa conatitnted o f t ía  
counties o f the Plains, namdytr 
'dtews, Bailey, Borden, Co« 
¡Crosby, Dawaon,; Dickens, 1 
G a in ^  G aña;-&Ie^ Hockley,. 
Lubbodc, ^Lynn, Martin, M 
Scarry, and^oakmn.

AO comity meets o f  baaket, 
ahonld be dedded and report« 
(the offices o f  the conducta 
áthletie fo r the Lohbodc diste 

IY. Reeland by tbs gtb j la y .o f J 
Im T.' ' i

The basket ball. tOiirnainca^ I be held at Lubbock on. the 22 
IStb o f  Febm aiy at Lubbodc 1  
the direction o f  Coach E. YJ| 
land o f  the. Texas Tadk'

AO gamei wiO be played 
the Lnbbodc higb school gym*J 
the College gym.

LOST
in

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
see

BRILEY CHEVROLET CO.
Téléphoné 251

LOST-rTwo pair M. Klein pliers; 
$1.00 reward to rretum of each pa<r.

3. W. Irvins 21-lt^

Strays—One black and.ona brown 
horse mule, about 6 and 8  yean  oU, 
abont 14H hands high, have been ¿ t  
m y place 6 miles looGiwest M  t s i^  
about six weks. Owner may p n -  
enre same by paying fo r  tUs aotiM 
and upkeep o f  mules. C. 3. CampbsSl.

tl-e:

I have just arrived hack in Lub- 
bsek from a pleasant visit home with 
my family in Memphis, Tenn. Xmas 
Thanks to our members and friends 
there for your kind temembennees 
of me and my family Xmas. Wo are 
all thankful and grateful. On a ;
I coon: of some change In plans, I
want to preach at Tahoka this 
month on Jan. Che 4th. Sunday in
stead o f the 6th. as aimounced. 
After thU we will go on with our 

[regular First Sunday unless we hare 
to change this date. Will preach 
only on the night of the 4th. . Sun
day at Primitive Baptist Church. 
Let us have a fine attendance and 
¡test the meaning o f this new  year. 
We have a new year message. Coma 
and bring others. Service only at 

¡night on account of Baptist meeting.
\V. K. Johnston —Minister I

WANTED
WANTED— Sewing wanted: Prkea 
------- Phone 267 Mr*. J. Y.reasonable.

"I'Tbompion 21-2tp.

Mr. andiMrs. Dyers
Leav e For Floi

Our good friend 3. V. Dyer I 
hie wife and Mr, and'Mrt. w|
Sandert left Tbeeday motnls 
jtheir car for Panama-City, 
¡where they expect to apend 
months.

Mr. I)yer spent several mo 
¡Florida last winter, and be be 
infatnitad srith the dinmte 
bathing bcanticc and.the 
jgiovea aad the bat air i 
[be. could not atay away a ' 
at a time. He proarised to 
a lew Uncs iww aad tbca in t 
let bis frtsBdt'taear bow ha| 
¡iitg:. We shall eapaet him ~ 
¡Tahoka in the [good old 
[tiiae. In the asaatiiBe the ( 
go ngnlariy to hia addrsai.-

BOOZE CLAIMS TEXAS BABY

One o f the tad occurrances of the 
holiday season was tho death o( a 
little Texaa boy, Use than four years 
old from drinking bootleg Ilquhr 
Tho itUe fellow found the liquor and 
{drank it. Ho carne staggering Into 
tho room where hi father was ting
ing and shouting "I don't care If 
Santa Claus don't come.“

Ho was taken to the hospital where 
the attending physiclant were con- 
sMrahly amusetl at being calle<l Up-

'..Id  building, iota, account, and pay-
W .  By agreement parties wem to ««>• W »«*  '»»•
pay half o f mm\i amount. PUintiff
ha. paid hi. haU and dsfendant has •><>«>> ‘n ^
only paid $1,924.00 and in addition to Thus an Innocent Uh has been sac 
plantlff paying hU hail ha has paid bKaus* someOM thtufht It

Judge These Groceries
By Taste -N ot By Price

Good Pood i*easonably priced is ot
specialty. Long experience in hanw
foodstuffs has proved to us that goodJ
is the most economical food for us to^
and for you to buy. -  J

—Moat of the Beat for the Priee^.

W. L. Knight &
Groceries ond Harduxareis  ̂

Phone 55 ’

¡  WANTED TO BITY—Four friah| 
mUk co * ^  rwthing under 4 gallon 
cows considered. C. H. Wakefkdd, | 
Phone 50.

LAOIZS!
In order to dose out my stock' o f 

Indies Hats, Yonr dioies for $Ì!jÒ0 
each. They are a fasirgain em 
early. H. H  Larkin

FOR R E l^  v f
■ SECTION OF LAND TO KENT, 

ninety acres in cultivation. B. 
•j^Jiance, the land man.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s

Coipentcr work and eatónct im dd^  
 ̂jobs done promptly-—H- C. ‘Cne. 
Aphone 13.

jr a n iF E S  o c r w o E ic J i
w om a in  cb ild fcn  M  

- n ak D O S , U ñ  ó r f e t a R S t  i n ^ .
;  «B^^arishie appetite, pt¿ i ^
-v S sa d s o d d e n sta r tm g m si^  . S M
'^,lheas symptansjy p q r^ tM

White's çS tam jfaa^ “!^- t o w out th e  ” Xoe A i M i
[ y ^ o D i h e  n o d  t o  health agsm . ,  W g « »

^SsolsnaeaeM nsn I a o « t  ™

8B00ND SNOW VISITS

The plains nre scain eonr«j 
 ̂ carpet o f  snow. The fall | 

ed pertsps to  three or  fs o r  I 
the levd. The enow bcgaal 
early Wsdiwedsy night, nd  ̂
gleet. An nnusnal feetnre 
stona was thet it was H
by Wglitning and tbandcr, 
that rardy o e e m  h « n  in 
By Thnnday m orning.two 
indies o f  snow lay oo  the 
and it ómtinned to  snow fnh 
ly an mroning. Before noe 
ever the snow lying next to 

[began to m dt as the 
[broke t h r o a t  the rifted 
by ^siid-tftanioon the 
the melting snow bad j  
so ft  This snow will t e  
¡able benefit Jn noftentng 
the^grotmd. sg^ pBttiair i t ]
|t¡bo - I

~Pranéb'$«ddM  
O. C. is  jwrldng «B.n : 
asn-lq^W diA naoriCB-.. 
Uiicwgh O e ^
he -íb íódeexeeieg ite;#en 
deeaiptíoB o í  tbs 
iioBe dsy wo — ígr ĴlWlí i 
¡and m e n



■■JïiŜ

Stamfoid «ttending: a me«ting ot 
diicctOTS o f  the W est Texas Cham. - 

^  her o f  Commerce. The object o f  th« 
[ S  meeting was to  lay out an agrioO- 

t a n l  program fo r  west Texas l<» 
the year 1926, with a view  to help, 
ing the farmer and improving agtl^ 

iaicoltaral conditions in  west Texas.-

lie a tre

THB L ÏN N  COUNT* NHW8 rilL U S D A Ï, JA.NUAUÏ 21. 1Ï26

SATURDAY
“the

Tuesday, Jan. 25 and 26
\m a r r y m e *

WITH

binder and a great cast

Id Thursday, Jan. 27 and 28 
itty Compson

tLIVESFOROLir
; and sensational as “ The Humming Bird.”

For

R G A I N S
m

AND TRUCKS
see

^CHEVROLET CO.

H ALLI R O B IN SO N LOANS
Farm Ranch and City Loans

I have made connection with the Loan Co mpanies to make inspection for Loans, and can make them at a rate of 6,7 , and 8 per 
cent, for a term of 5,7,10, and 33 years. In m aking- application there will be no (RED T APE) you join no Association, pay no com

missions and Guarantee only your own Loan. If your land is PATENTED, I will be in s hape to make payment of the Loan within 8 
to 10 days.

Phone, write or wire me at my expense. Office, room 5 First National Bank, Tahoka Texas.
Office Phone. No. 288; Residence Phone No. 5.

Classified Âds
FOR SALE OR TRADE ;

POLITICAL
Announcements

; Lubbock To Hold \Cavenes8 Talks On ISEVERAI, ARRESTS MADE
DURING SUNDAY

lot Love and Civilization i

iir this Historical Fact is the 
ut-BUFPALO BILL
j East and West—A drama of 
elding of a nation.

8̂ most thrilling scenes that 
led the Nation

_ to theithrill of. heroic deeds 
Horse,” says Buffalo Bill
literest and beauty, it stands 
|t the very top. u

GOOD P U Ñ O S, *125 UP 
GOOD PIU YE RS, *395 UP 

We have bought the entire stock o f  
the Sharp Music Co. o f Denver, con
sisting o f .pianos, playerpianos, 
phonographs, radio sets, band and 
stringed instruments. W e are clos
ing out at prices that save you 25 
per cent and more o f the regular low 
Sharp prices. Here is your oppor
tunity to get that instrument yon 
want at the lowest possible price. 
SPECIAL LOW SALE TERMS. 
Every instrument sold under our 
usual guarantee. Write fo r  big Kst 
o f bargains and full description.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co.
Largest in the West 

Denver, Colorado.

We are authorized to announce the 
j following candidates, subject to the 
action o f  the Democratic primary 
election the fourth Saturday in July, 
1926.

For District Attorney;
T. L. PRICE o f Post 
•A. W. GIBSON o f Lamesa

For County Superintendent; ’
II. P. CAVENESS

FOR SALE CHEAP, or would trade 
mules, Fordson tractor and breaking 
^ ow . Run one season. T. I. Tippit, 

mi. east o f Tahoka. 21c.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—  Good 
Rhode Island Reds, 2 cents; good 
White Leghorns, 15 cents. Post 
Hatchery, Mrs. H. J. Dietrich, Post, 
Texas. 21-c

LADIES!
In order to close out my stock o f 

Ladies Hats, Y'our choice for *2.00 
each. They arc a bargain come 
early. H. M Larkin

FOR SALE— ^At bargain, set o f Stu
dent Reference Books See this office.

For Sheriff:
J. W. SIMPSON

For Public Weigher, Prec 1 
R. C. WOOD

Farmers' Short Course j Superintendent Race
The program has been completed; The law provides that when a bile there w 

and all committees working out local x,unty has a scholastic population o ' I beries or criminal as.saults in Lubbock 
details for the holding o f the 3000 the county shall have a County Saturday night and Sunday, officers 
farmer's short course at the Fir.st, Sui>erintendent. The last scholastic have an idea that a lot o f people 
Baptist Church of Lubbock, January j census showed our County to havej<^°“ 'd have spent the Sabbath in a 
28 and 29 have their work in hand,! more than 3000 scholastics. It now more pleasing manner, 
according to D. F. Eaton, executive j becomes the duly o f the voters of 
chairman. Hundreds o f South Plains the county to elect a .Superintendent.

! people will gather' here next week | ..\s you will see elsewhere in this 
I to hear L. .-k. Hawkins Mrs. Gordon ^aper I am asking for that place.
W. Randlett, and E. T. Ebersol o f With the experience I have had in 

j the International Hani'estcr Company school work, beginning in a one 
jand D. L. Jones, superintendent o f . U-acher school, seven years at the 
i the Luhbock Experiment Station, head o f Tahoka schools, five years 
|A. H. Lcidigh, dean o f agricultural. 'i|,u.^ty Director o i the Interscho- 
jand W. L. Stanglc, professor o filastic League," three years as one of 
: animal husbandry o f the Texas Tech-j District Directors, :md all the time 
; nological College and O. L. Slaton,

no murders, rob-

Jake, com . Choc and other refresh
ments were prominently displayed 
and before old Sol peeped over the 
eastern horizon Sunday morning the 
city bastile was comfortably filled. 
One man was arrested on a charge 
of driving a car while intoxicated, 
which is a felonj’, and his case will 
in all probability be transferred to 
higher courts. Another man with 
him at the time is now in a local

, president o f the First National Bank 
¡o f Lubbock addre.ss the audiences at 
¡the six sessions o f the short course 
¡on practical subjects relating to bet- 
iter farming on the South Plains.
I Morning, afternoon and night fcs- 
jsions will be held during the short 

n  ww t j  A i  program follows:iSC ilClft A t  7  ^ C /l  ; Thursday, mominff. “ The Farm

student o f the problems o f the rural hospital .sufferins severe injuries 
school, I feel that I am well enough : sustained when their car was over- 
acquainted with the school affairs If̂ ***̂ *̂̂ *

For Justice o f the Peace, Prec. 1: 
I. P. METCALF (re-election)

Tournament Will

FOR SALE: 160 acres o f land in 
Cochran county at *7.00 per acre and 
C-room house in Tahoka.A .G. Free 

__njan. 3-c

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Alorning Avalanche at th> 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed 
It brings the first news to town ever; 
day ad».

The offices o f the athletic de
partment o f the Texas Tech College 
o f Lubbock are busy preparing for 
the annual basket ball tournament of 
district No. 2 o f the Interscholastic 
League o f  Texas constituted o f twenty 
counties o f the Plains, namely: An
drews, Bailey, Borden, Cochran, 
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, 
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, Motley, 
Scurry, and Yoakum.

A ll county meets o f basket ball 
should be decided and reported to 
the offices o f the conductor of 
athletic fo r the Lubbock district, E. 
Y. Freeland by the 6th day o f F e b n - 
ary.

The basket ball tournament will 
be held at Lubbock on the 12th and 
13th o f February at Lubbock under 
the direction o f Coach E. Y. Free
land o f  the Texas Tech.

All games will be played either on 
the Lubbock high school gym or at 
the College gym.

LOST

.TalepboM 261

LOST—Two pair M. Klein pliers; 
*1.00 reward fo  rretum o f each pa>r.

J. W . Irvins 21-ltp.

Strays— One black and one brown 
horse mole, about 6 and 6 yeara old, 
about 14H bands high, have been at 
my place 6 miles southwest b l town 
about six weks. Owner may pro
cure same by paying fo r  this notice 
and upkeep o f  moles. C. J. CampbeU.

21-e

Groceries 
-N ot B y Price

re^nably priced is oi^ 
J experience in handling 
proved to us that good fckW 
pmical food for us to s^ j

^̂ B̂egt for the Price-—

i g h t &  S cM ii
^mdHcardware 

i.^ Iib n e55

W ANTED
WANTED— Sewing wanted: I*rices 
reasonable. Phone 267 Mrs. J. Y.
Thompson 21-2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyer
Leave For Florida

Our goo<I friend J. V. Dyer and 
his wife and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sanders left Tuesday morning in 
their car for Panama City, Florida, 
where they expect to spend several 
months.

Mr. Dyer spent several months in 
Florida last winter, and he became so 
infatuated with the climate and the 
bathing beauties and the orange 
groves and the hot air peddlers that 
he could not stay away a whole year 
at a time. He promised to write us 
a few  lines now and then in order to 
let his friends know how he is fa r
ing. We shall expect him back in 
Tahoka in the good old summer 
time. In the meantime the News will 
go regularly to his addrees.

Prehard”  Hawkins; “ Home Convi- 
ences" Mrs. Randlett; “ Household 
Conviences”  Movie reel. Thursday 
afternoon: "Food for the Family" 
Mrs. ILandlett; “ The Farmer's Cow” 
Ebersol; “ The Making o f a good 
Cow”  Movie Reel. Friday morning: 
“ Small Fruit and Vegetable 
Gardens”  Hawkins; “ Grain Sor
ghums on the South Plains”  la.ddjgh; 
“ Farm Inconviences”  Movie reel. 
Thursday night: “ Beautifjing our 
Home Grounds Hawkins; “ Late and 
Lazy”  and “ Sheep”  Movie reels; 
‘Cotton on the South Plains”  Jones, 
Friday afternoon “ Poultry, .4 to 7.”  
Mrs. Randlett; “ Make More from 
Farm Poultry" Movie reel; “ Feed
ing Home Grown Feed on the South 
Plains”  Stangle; "Boys’ and Girls' 
Club W ork" Ebersol. Friday night: 
‘My Neighbors”  Ebersol; “ Separat 
ing Profit from .Milk" Movie reel. | 
“ Our Agricultural Situaticn‘ ’ Slaton, i 
Music will be furnished by the Tech 
music dept.

Every community on the .south 
Plains is urged to attend the short 
course and receive the benefits to be 
derived from the addresses o f the 
experienced men who will speak dur
ing the two days session. Lubbock 
has issued a most cordial invitation 

Tahoka and surrounding trade 
territory to be present.

It's going to be the most helpful 
meeting for farmers ever held on the 
South Plains" says Slaton, Jones, 
Leidigh, Stanglc, Eaton, and other 
men acquainted with agricultural 
conditions here.

Five “ crap-shooters”  were also 
rounded up just before day. They 
gave cash bonds in the sum o f $20 
for apperance .Monday.— Lubbock 

j Avalanche

of the County that 1 can render the 
schools a service. If you elect me to 
the office, I shall do all 1 can for 
the schools of the county.

I am a Democrat and have always
voted that ticket. 1 shall appreciate ' __________ ______ _____
the vote and support of every man j
and woman in the county who can M’e think the people o f Lynn County 
favor me that way. |and Tahoka should give Mr. Don. A.

If 1 do not get to meet and talk [ Parkhurst credit for the postal ser- 
with everj' voter, I shall appreciate I rice it receives.
,'our vote just the same. ' Not withstanding the influx o f a

Respectfully, ihost o f transient cotton pickers who
H. P. Caveness. I are here today and gone to morrow,

-----------------0 laboring under an equipment that has
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knight are been in use since the office was first

visiting relatives at Eastland this ; started about, twenty five years ago,
cek. insufficient help laboring under dls-

advantages the public 'never hear o f 
he as Post Master handled the im
mense volume o f Christmas mail 
without the loss o f  a single package, 
not a single package laid over 
Christmas, the Office force had a com 
píete rest day, something unheard o f 
in days gone.

.Also acting in conjunction with Mr. 
J. L. Vaughn the Lubbock post 
master all first class mail and daily 
papers come down from Lubbock on 
the line car getting in here about 
half pastnine o’clock instead o f two 
o’clock on the train, thereby giving 
the merchants and business men time 
to read and answer all important 
business mail, get it in the office in 
time fo r  the evening line car.

The -window is never closed to  the 
public from  eight o’clock in the 
morning until six o’clock at nighL 
Another innovation that very few 
first class offices can boast of.

— A Patron.

We Will Give One Enlargement

FREE
With every *2.00 or over on Kodak 

work and with every *6.00 or over on 

Portraits.

New Reduced Prices on Portraits,

Kregete Art Studio

Tuesday 
Jan. 26

a WANTED TO BUY'— Four fresh 
milk cows, nothing under 4 gallon 
cows considered. C. H. Wakefield, 
Phone 50.

LADIES I
In order to close out my stock of 

Ladies Hats, Your choice for *2.00 
each. They are a bargain come 
early. H. M Larkin

FOR RENT
SECTION OF LAND TO RENT.— 
ninety acres in cultivation. J. B. 
Kance, the land man. 21-Up.

m i s c e l l a n e o u s ”
Carpenter work and cabinet making 

•jobs done promptly.— H. C. Crie. 
'phone 13.

IT  DBITES OUT WORMS
The su.vst si;m of wonns in childrea is 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful
ness, variable appetite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is t ir o  to give 
White’s Cream Vennifuge. A  few tmses 
drives out the 'worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. A n te ’s 
Cream Vermifuge has a record o f fifty 
years of successful use. Frice35c. SMdby

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO.

SECOND SNOW VISITS PLAINS

The plains are again covered with 
a carpet o f  snow. The fall amount
ed perhaps to three or four inches on 
the leveL The snow began failing 
early Wednesday night, mixed with 
sleet. An unusual feature o f the 
storm was that it was accompanied 
by lightning and thunder, a thing 
that rarely occurs here in January. 
By Thursday morning two or three 
inches o f snow lay on the ground 
and it continued to snow intermittent
ly all mroning. Before noon how> 
ever the snow lying next to the earth 
began to melt as the warm sunshine 
broke through the rifted clouds and 
by )npid-aftemoon the soil under 
the melting snow had become quite 
soft. This snow will be o f consider
able benefit in softening the top of 
the, ground and putting it in condi
tion for plowing.

Francis Jenkins o f Washington 
D. C. is working on a radio appli' 
ance by whch movies may be sent 
through the air. A t the same time, 
he is 'endea-voring to  send a  talking 
description o f  the photoplay. Thus, 
some day we many turn on our radio 
and see a  movie, and at the a 
time hear the actors talk.

West Texans aroused 
Over New Book

Stamford, Jan. 17.— West Texas
has been aroused over the publica
tion o f the anoymous novel “ The 
Wind”  by Harper’s denying that the 
story properly describes conditions 
in and around Sweetwater, Texas.

Through its manager, Porter A. 
W’haley, the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, whose general offices 
are locatcil here, recently sent a let' 
ter to the publishers emphatically 
denying the truth o f the storj' and 
censuring them for publishing a work

hich illustrates “ but one thing, 
and that is how ignorant the East is 
o f the WesL”

“ In place o f the desolate sand 
flats you describe as being around 
Sweetwater, there is, as a matter of 
fact, a very productive farming
country, and one that is growing
from year to year.”

Miss Dorothy Scarborough, form
erly o f Texas, now o f  New York, has 
been frequently mentioned as the 
author o f the book. While not ad
mitting the charge she refuses to 
deny it. The West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce received an answer to 
their letter signed “ Anonymous”  ex
plaining that the plot o f  the story 
was laid in the past when the coun
try had not achieved its present 
state o f developmenL

Are you interested in your school? 
Then come out to the entertainment 
and lend your support Monday night

O L I V E R  D A Y
Y ou r D a y  a t O u r S to re

You are cordialb^ invited to be our guest on .Tues
day, January 26th. A  special program has been arrang
ed for the day that you will find both entertaining 
and educational. Your friends and neighbors are in
vited, too, and you’ll have a good chance to visit with 
them as long as you like, with free lunch to help you 
enjoy the day to the utmost.

It has always been our aim to render the farmers of 
this community a real service, and we feel that thru 
this Oliver Day we can help you solve some of your 
farm equipment problems, particularly those pertain
ing to the equipment needed for best results. Factory 
representatives will be on hand to answer questions 
and explain the uses of the full line of implements 
suitable to local needs that we will have on display.

YOU SET THE PRICE

An Oliver No, 38 two-row Lister will be sold to who
ever turns in the highest sealed bid. This lister is now 
on display on our sample floor. Come in and look it 
over, then deliver your sealed bid to us, using the blank 
and envelope which we will provide.

Remember the date—JANUARY 26th—and COME!

m B -
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2Iunn Cnimtu Nfiu?
E. I. n iL U  Editor and 0 »n«r

PuWishtd Every Thursday at 
Taboka, Lynn County, Texas

Entered at second class matter at thi 
post office at Tahoka. Texas, under
act o f March 6th,, 1876. __
'  $IiO  TER TK.\R IN ADVANCK

Advertising Rates On Apidiealia,»

Foreipn Advertiainc RenresenUtive
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASS'S'.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneona reflection upon th- 

repntation or atandiny o f any indi- 
vidnaL firm or corporation, that m v  
appear in the columna of the News 
will be cladly corrected when callcc. 
to oar attesUon.

in town—any town. If you do not be city ia in the center of a fine farm- 
lieve that there is work to do in a ; ing countty. 
newspaper shop, just drop into our^ ^
place o f businesa most any day oi Smokine amonp w.'mcn niui p;rl« 
freipienlly at night and watch tho'seems to have become general in the 
“ force" perform. If you think that,North and E.vst. We sii,.'eiel> an;
there is big money in the business yin ; ifvisutly hojx' that thi> 1:
might ask the local banker. Wc do!never become fixed amc.n.c the 
not know of any country newspaper,'n and girls of the >outh There
anywhere that is profiteering either : was a time in the long ag.> when

The newspapers are full of pro
paganda these days complaining 
about the great number o f laws wc 
have and the immense sire o f oar 
statute books. Yet we have not not
ed that they ever put their finger on 
any law that ought to be repealed. 
The fact of the business is that 
there'are very few laws that should 
be repealed. They say that we have 
so many laws that no roan can know 
when he is violating one. The man 
who will strive to do right morally 
and to regard the rights of the other 
fellow as he goes along will violate 
very few laws. The greatest trouble 
with our laws is that many o f them 
need simplifying. Some of them need 
to be amended and a few perhaps 
ought to be repealed, but very few. 
Usually the fellow who is continually 
raising a roar about the great num
ber o f laws that we have has some 
particular law in mind that is a 
thorn in his flesh but which is very 
necessary for the public welfare, for 
instance, the prohibition law or the 
traffic laws. The site of our statute 
books could be materially decreased 
by simplifjvng the laws which we 
have bat not raoch by repealing un
necessary or superfluous laws

" ---------------  '  ̂  ̂ 7 fm -vs so miles!Memphis—Work has begun on a new .
It someümes happens that a mcr- Colorado is to have a :,ve-<tory There has been an increase in the ^ u c  ‘ ^  twentv-four hours I modem hotel for Memphis. The

chant who is making a big profit on hotel. Rian, have already matured enrollment in the Tahok.s sohivsU loi^ J  ¡ . j  | buU  ̂ is to be o f sand finished
the goods he sells will complain at the « id  it is announ,-ed that work will of more than one hundred over as could *
p r ic^ h e  has to pay for advertising sUrt within sixty or ninety days, year, accotvhr.g to .suivnntcndcnt from Earner as do her glaciers
and printing. Perhaps the printing C.dorado has prospered greatly 
buiinoss involves more hard Wkirh reason o f the shallow oil field 
and brinfTS smaller wturns on the has been developevl rear that 
investment than almost any business ¡and by reason of the fact that the hnek hijrh

by Nelson. The bnildinj: of teniivrary. 
hich unMphtly and uncomfortable shacks 
city -'T a handsonie anil oi>mmi'diou> 

hivil building has

any vr%rm day in summer.”
on'stone and ia beinjr built by Thomas

ly* in circulation, we understand, 
asking for a high school building, 
xvimo imperati\e. A petition vili 
What will the answer o f the people 
of Tahoka be*

ill i;OOI>.BVE, MT. KAINKR!
You’ll haw to hurr> if you want to || 

see Mt. Rainer In all of its pristlnelj 
___ . . . plory. It’s meltng away fast. It j i
in ita advertising or in its job depart-j niany women smokoil piivs To .«oe ^  ,̂y sammer. *
ment. On the other hand many: 'n  apod prandnx»ther sitting by th«' y^^ don’t believe it, read what the 
papers are stmcflinff to live, and ‘̂ireside smoking her erm-eob pipe Naturalist of Rainer ha.s to \

cek brings news o: 1» ^  Ni-eni s*- incc’ngrn'-.:s; i-.it '<*v- •

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
PHONE 264

.a b s t r a c t s  .a n d  CONVEY'ANCES

6 per cent Farm Loans
Notary Public in Oflice

Oßce In County Oerk’s Ofñcti W S Taylor,

•Imost every
‘ ’merger”  of two papers the aale 

of one to its competitor, which means
that both o f them were not able to  ̂ cig.-iretie. In fact, 
survive and one or the other had to ; hardl.v imagine any rtal lA.iy

•‘Mc'unt Rainer retains many of ’can hardl\ imagir.i r. r.'-.-iCct,
m.trouly Southern mother puff- .j, ,  rh»„rtcristics of .B  xetive buld- ' 

ing volevano. The course taken by the ’ 
molien lav* can still bo folowcd. T he.

go. Yet you will find a business - * thing. >Avmo how or ouicr ii jj^^t can still be seen layer up
man now and then who will talk f ■" itb our ivJi a of the Uyer. A huge mountain was
about the local newspaper shop rob-; of things. When wo ro:;d oi formed to grace the landscape. Then,
bing him, and he continually tries t o ; and^Khix-l girls smoking, U fort- it ccH>led. tremendous
■*jcw”  the management dowTi on its f f<*el a loss of our r e ^ - glaciers were crated out of
price*. At the same time, i f  you: for them l\c ropiv.: that m - moisture in the air and they
were to go into his place of business ! wome-- . f ihr >ouih ; began immediately to carry the moun
tnd undertake to **jew” him down, ronlinae to mu.nnain that ixln away. They are still at it,
on the prices for which he sells his ' standaru c f oonitu,: that Wii’ in- Even the short life of man sees great
goods, on which he is making a good ] resri-rt fer thij from all men; [changes wTought by the ice looU.
profit sometimes a enormo*:ra j the rm r. f
profit, be would regard you as a ' for v.r..
nightwad.”  Now, we are not com- j
plaining; we are not •’grouching” ; j *---------------
we are just stating the plain un-1 Bu\ it in Tahoka! 
ramished truth. We want all oa r! 
business men to prosper. They are ! “  
entitled to a fair profit out o f their | -
respective lines o f business. But we ; a

*\\ cup full of glacial water leaves 
a quarter inch of sediment in the 
bottom. Boulders are constantly 
tumbling down the swiftly moving 
stream. \  fleet of CO,000 five-ton

think that they ought to be willing to \ 
pay the printer, the editor, and the i 
devil a price that will permit the heal I 
newspaper to live and to reap at | 
east a small return on the investment | 

and the labor involved. Most of 
>ur business men have been fair and = 
square with the local new'spaper, ‘ 
and we highly appreciate their ! 
fiiendship and their patronage, but = 
if all the business men o f TaboVa > 
were to treat the local newspaper as : 
a few of them do, there would be no ; 
local newspaper. It couldn’t survive ! 
a ringle issue. At the same tim e,' 
those who support the local n e o s - ‘ 

i paper are making z»  sacrifice in 
(doing so. On the other hand, they' 
‘ reap rich rewards from the money,

^ Ithey spend in the newspaper shop
Senator Copeland of New York j i f  this isn’t tme, then the newspapt' ^  

introduced a resolution in the U. ^ | is of no benefit to the town eommcr-: 
Senate a few days ago which 'would jcially, and Tahoka would grow and 
— xv—:— T*— ♦■•A prosper just as well without a new»-

paper as with one. And yet, can r. jv ‘ J 
>ne imagingc what Tahoka would ’ f  

have been today if there had never' ^ 
been a newspaper published here 7 ^  
Yes, the coyotes would have b<*ea ’ ^  
still howling every night within j ^  
hearing distance of the court bouse < J  
square. Ig

authorize President Coolidge 
seize and control the anthracite coal 
mines of the countiy until the con
troversy between the operators and 
miners be settled. This seems 
to us to be about the best solution of 
the problem. Nearly every year the 
country experiences a coal strike. 
There is continual controversy be
tween the operators and miners. Wo 
do not know who is right. Possibly 
both operators and miners are partly 
wrong. At any rate the public must 
suffer because of their differences. 
Coal has come to be an absolute nec
essity. When it becomes scarce and 
high, thousands of poor

i s
The road hog is nsuaUr a hog any j ^  

where you find him. The fellow who jS; 
has no regard for the rights of the j ̂  
life o f the other feUcw on the high- j ÿ  
way has no regard for them any-1 a  

f Ahere else. The road hog has cans- : ̂
throughout the countiy must suffer, 
little  children mnst shiwer in the 
cold. I f  private capital can not op
erated t ie  coal mines without clos
ing down periodically on account c f > 
clashes with labor, then we believe | 
tile Government should take the

ed many an accident, in which some 
other fellow was the victim. We
have less respect for him than we ' si 
bzve for a boot-legger. ! §

ifIE
An additional high school build- * & 

. , , , , Ì iuff for Sweetwater is being agitated , fi
^  orer «nd operate them in the The matter wan disenseed at a roeet- ' I  
mtereat o f all the pe^de. j j ^  j ,  ||

o —  I expected that a movement wrill be '
The Balias Morning News is soon | started soon for a bond electiozL j * 

to begm the publication of a series The building is made necessary by j . 
o f  articles by CoL £ . M. Eou.se, wbo tbe increased scholastic population ' '
was the confidential advise and 
personal representative of President 
Wilson in International affairs dur
ing most of the time that 3dr. Wilson 
occupied tiie White Honse. These 
articles win give the inside story of 
many of the momentons events re
lating President Wilson’s admin- 
xstration and the great World War. 
and these stories win be read with 
great interest by all who wish to 
have an intimate acqnahttance with 
the history of this period. Tbe Bal
ias News is to be congratnlated np- 
on securing the exdusive right to 
publish these stories m Texas.

Snyder Times-Sgnal: Another
prominent business tmti smìA to tiie 
Times-Signal man one day this week: 
^That was a dandy editorial yon had 
in last week’s issue o f your good 
paper on ‘Ad-grafting and fiy-by- 
mght* advertisng men. I am another 
Snyder that b** x̂p
mind to pass up every out-of-towii 
advertiting scheme during the com
ing year. You have sr>ent lots 
time and moziey in building up 
fine advertising medium right here 
at home and we business men ought 
to patronize it; besides it win bring 
as good results, whereas, most of 
tiie sQxcalled advertising schemes 
are prmcticaly worthless.*'

A  Colorado City youth lost his ear 
recently in an automobile wreck. He 
was lucky not to lose his head. Too 
m aA  fast dzririag la this ooaatry.

of the city.

Buy your goods and have your: 
printing done in Lubbock or Slaton. | 
This is s capital way to make Tahoka ■ 
grow. :

?

Face the Facts |j
Whan you Imow it is up to you ^  ! 
to pay the meat hüls, why not I j  
face the facta Buy where you ¥ ! 
can get the most meat value 
io  ryour money. We have pror- ^ . 
ed our aHizty to  Bave you % 
money.

City Market
JACK KELLY*, Prop 

PHONB 91

S. R. KEMPS
Variety Store

Trade at S. R. Kemp’s Variety Store, the 
house of many articles, where you- can 

buy it for less money

M

No Dem onstration can reveal 
aU o f B U IC R  Excellence

Fresh Car Of La France Flour 
Just Received.

We have sold this flour for 16 years ai d 
can reccommend it as the best all pur
pose Flour that has ever been handled in 
Tahoka.

Phone for your sack, while you think 
of it. Give it a thorough test and if it is 
not satisfactory in every way, we will 
cheerfully refund your money.

Every thing in the Grocery and Dry 
Goods Line

H .M . LARKIN
Phone 4.

a N Y  tim e you drive a 
/\ .B u ic k  yoaw iU  wonder 
bow  eoch a remarkable car 
can b« fold at tntii a mod* 
crate price.
In ju»t a few mfonrr« y o u  
«-ill realise that you are »tart- 
tng. »topping, parking, driv* 
log with much grea-^er ease 
«ndM oxrity. A n d  that yoa  
are surrounded by q u ali^  
and lu xu ry  w h ic h  ran k  
with the very finest.
But demonstration will cdl 
onlypartnf d»e Buick story, 
and you sbouldknowall on i.

A  d em o n stratio n  cannot 
»h o w  y o u  th e  e n d u r in g

•lamina o f  body and cha»»i» 
chat belong» to Uuiclu Year» 
are necctsary forihat. It can 
only fuggest the powerful 
ability of BuRk*» 75  hof*a- 
power Valve*iu*Head eu* 
gloc, built for IdlU. It can
not tell you liow thoroughly 
the Duick •'Sealed Cha»«« .** 
a n d  th e  D u ic k  ‘ ’ T r ip le  
Sealed”  engine will protect 
B u ic k  p e r fo r m a n c e  o n  
dusty, gritty roads.

A nd it cannot even hint o f  
tbe mental ease y o u  w ill 
enjoy, with Buick Author
ised Service *’ Just around 
A e  com er,”  every^^here in 
America.

Professioni|15«ecioivl
G. W. Williams
YErERDfABT 8UB0B0N. ' 

_  • •
Taboka, Iteaa'

Offle* PboM tM  Baa. r t t H H

'̂ Dr. J. IL S i n ^ ^ i
In Tboama

Dr. C. B. Towhés
PHYSiCIAN Aad SDKOBON 

.-Office First Natlooal Bank Bldtv 
Office Phon, 45 

Rea. Phone 181 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

^Mikejttedsame 1
Tower bdUSaE, ead affi 9 

Idpe amok M

Dr. George H. Jackson 
y e t b s i n a s i a n

—AU kindsVstarinaiy work.__
8h i ^  Doso Bahiaa Vaccine far 

sniaisl^*
OlBea Phone 22 Bet. Phone 2U!

■ a
Dr. L. £. Turm riil

r a S K U I f  M l  B I T C m «
Offint O a s  Ik s flm rtl 

B aoB K D .B  -9  
B ríd a te »X h a M X c m ' »  

<Mha n —  ffia. M  ?  » ■

G. W. Small Furniture 
and Hardware CkL

Funerei Directon and EndaOmeza 
Motor Ambulance aad 

Serriee
Day phaac 42, nlpht phase 2*7.286

X tm M A .'O X M S

Dz; B. B. Callawail
OFFICE OVEB ÍB 01IA S  n f l  
Office Fhaaa SLBaa.

B a a M L T a d B  '  »  
TABOKA. TBZBs  | H

Day Fhoos 87» Nljht Ptene 972-M Ì

COL. JOE SEALE "
CENEBAL ADCnONEEB

D n L .W .E itd «  
I 'E R s o u K r .  a o B G s a f l  

POST cmr. TXZABJH
1 qiedaUza'iDD Farm and Stoci s a le  1

Franklin D. Brawn
1.Ì.WYES,

Ftrat National Bank Bnildinp 

Tthida. Tcxai

DBm R. B.'
Physician & SuiiB

1 e ñ e  Eleetro-Tberapy 
menta for adl-chroidc ffiaei^M 

O ffice oner S ica  K aflote^H 
Bank. Tahoka

Office Phone 2S8 S e s .'^ H

b U lC K  M O TO R  C O „  F L IK T . M IC H IG A N .

the u ic k
Aesirv BmaH. Sm V«bv-
tM-Hcad £sr* «aiw* t« f*ncB
lacune». Aouaa (He «an»
e*¿ele*d*edrls ikcTw Is ewe ikni 
«mO « mi 9Msr isactly

WTICN h r m X  AUTOMO
BILES ARE BUILT, BUICX 

WILL BUILD THEM

HILL MOTOR COMPANY
Lamesa, Texas

T A H O K A  
Service Station

T. J. Bovell, Prop 
Service — Quality

We Have Plenty of

Good Lump 
Coal

On hand. Your order will be filled" 
promptly.

We carry a full line of

Dairy Feeds 
Poultry Feeds 
Feed of all kinds

Phone in your orders.

Lubbock SanitaTium i
A  Uodern Flreprool « . 11.H -,

S>«dal attoitioD civen to anzsicaii 
Caaee, Z-Bay and Fatlioloeieal laL- 

oratoriee
Ot. i .  T . EriMsu,
Genaial Surgeiy

OIBcb phone 710—Eea. Phone 764 i 
Dr. J. T . Hntchinaon 

Bye, Ear, Koae aad Tkraat 
Baa. Phone 216—Oflh« jdione ii-.>

Dr. JL C: Otmrtm  
Gaaeral JHadidne

^  Office Hama 710—Sea. Phone 41)7 
Oc. J . P . Lattiaun 

ra a an l MadldM
Baa Pbona «7—Offiee Phooe -SO»

Dk. f i .  L  .Gariaad 
Beiarral Madirina

Baa. name, 12S-U—Office Phone RC;
D i .J .  V . S d l ,

SedidBe aad Bargciy 
Ofiha Phone 980—Sea. Phone 84 ^  i
^  . JGaa Xotde Thomaa, S .  E

.  SapirHeMent a t Vm am  |
C  E. HnnL B o a ia e a a J ia ..^  \ELW00D M6Si

A  rhartariil Tiatnlng School Sa con- j S fa m d  Haeev 
doeltd hy Kiaa Lottie Tbomaat, £ .  S . ¡OpcB .*«*4 4o aU 
SqparinUndent. Briiht, healthy jehma and 
yonne women id io  deeira to e « a r  j.w< staff he

LUBBOCK Cl
TIuid floor lea q de vcm. .

A lter Oetdber 1 8 ^
J.F .O ate

GonoEol Wiiij . i j j '*

V .T .O a ik ,M . d J 
Intecnal !

I S e d n  Zhaaopy .l

J . E . Crawfoid « .|  
Gyc, Ea,^ Note and ! 

X « . l a a i
“'Infiant F aaSog ^*.1 ; 

d f  Cfafldno

. f l o « t e 7.  JBaaaaaa « f  j r i  
Saetal JKaMM^

« L ]L Z e o 7 , » . ] > . f
flental and O ia l;

/an d  X —Sigr
:L . U  Maathi. 9  D 'i

IftaB W im m
AminugwB

BMQr sddrwB the saidtariam. B eerfiltB B B , :

General hsgnmce váfaiiqr|
Farm Loans in conhÍBetínn 

Inspections made unt o f Lni

R .W .F i H T ( H P R .^
Boom N o.  S  
Firat Hat. Eanlc Bldc-

We are agents for

American Gas and OH i

If you have not tried American gi»^s 
rive ' ■ ‘

tank.

_______
drive around and let us fill up yoùìfS"

BURLESON
GRAIN CO.

Successor to Briley Grain Co. 
Phono 251

faflugRiajaarana

TOTHEFARMERSANDi 
M E N ^ L Y N N O N n ip i

IVe are now prepared to  make: yea  a  4oaa;¡en ;yei¿*H id I 
rent Jhdecest'zatM and can g ixe  r*n ejiiVt aii rln atel f t  
hupecthm aerricee. We haxx, the heat 1ÓM «ódiha j  
latmera a t our inspector Jircs In ai
al conditignB anoch better Iban omb Sainr in  atlter 4 
Iheatate. V e  Inaert l a 41»^ Peed O f Z k a a t 'X L »t ite i 
Á v  fa A  Or A E .O f X m áttiñ »dÍ9¿JU  m g  MStmmtá 
^ f ñ e  - i a t a á e a t ^ ' . J j a a y t  f t i j d p L 'O a ^ ^ S

ia c  Piecñptioa and faralicn OT.Xaar jU áii Xo-

T k R



î£<-.yiîŝ /,

(i-W isk  has begun on a new 
botel fo r  Memphis. Th.' 

aij»’ is tô he o f  sand finished 
1 ^  and .is-being built by Thomas

ÌSTRACT CO.
]SM
IcO K ySTAN CES

Loans
! in OflSce

Vf. S .Taylor, Mgr.
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Professional Directory
Yeggs Rob Safe [dash and an increse o f one-third in

Of &  Donnell SUnre'^  ̂braking area o f the sen-ice brake 
 ̂ U iU lK ll O t C ir e  j operated by an improved

I type o f brake rod.

G. W . W illiam s
VKTEBINABT SURGEON

THE STATE OF TEXAS

IWboka, Texas

I Office Phone 246 Res. phone 116
!

Dr. J. R. Singleton
1 Office in Thomas Building 

Tahoka, Texa.s

The safe in the store o f C. W.
Moses was opened Sunday evening 
around eight o’clock and .nbeut $100'
in cash taken by the theives. En- j To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
trance to the store was made pre-1 hj-nn County— Greeting: 
sumbably through the back door and i Tou are hereby commanded to suni- 
the safe taken from the office to the Early by making publi-
ware room and opened, the c o m b i - c i t a t i o n  once in each

can reveal 
Excellence

c-iB-ii-xe 
IsISBlna of body and chassis 
llbatbeloagstoBuick. Years 
lsfwiieceaearyfbrtliat.lt can 
leriy sooeat tb< powerful 
I Affity^Bulck’s 75 horse- 
litrtw p Valve-in-Hcad en- 
ll^e, built for bills. Itcan- 
laottcUyoohowthoroughly 
llbwBakk "Sealed Chassl i” 
land the Bnick "Triple 

ewgtne will protect 
iBnick performance on 
Idnsty, gritty roads.
■And it cannot even hint of 
llhs mental cate you will 
Itttioy. wrilh Bulck Author- 
Ifaed Scrrlcc "just around 
■die comer,** everywhere in 
lAmcrica.

; Piia a f /Cw.TelMwoT»C.r»wnTtse

■ Dr. C. B. Townes
PHYSÌCIAN And SURGEON 

^(Mkw Firat National Bank Bldg .
'i Office Phone 45

Res. Phone 131 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. George H. Jackson*
VETERINARIAN 

—AU UndaVeterinary work.— 
SiniJw Dose Rabies Vaccine for

animals, j

Office Phone 22 Res. Phone 216 j
--------------------------------------------- 1

G. W . Small Furniture! 
and Hardware Co. j

Funeral Directors and Embalmers j 
Motor Ambulance and Hearse

Service ;
Day phone 42, night phone 207-236 j

Windmill Repairs 
Mike Redwine

Tower building, and all kinds of 
pipe work

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHSICIAN And SURGEON 

Office Over Thomas Brothers. 
Room No. 2 

Residence Phone Nc 60 
Office Phone No. 18 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. E. E. Callaway
OFFICE OVER THOMAS BROS. 
Office Phone 61, Res. Phone 147 

Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

iuick.
WHEN BETTEK A U TO U O * 
KLES A RE B U ILT. B U ICK  

W ILL BU ILD THEM

COMPANY
I'exas

Day Phone 879 Night Ptone 972-M ;

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

P. O. Box 2317 — LubockTex. i

I specialize "on Farm and Stock sales

Franklin D. Brown
LAW YER

First National Bank Baltdicg 

Tahoka, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
A  Modern Fireproof Building 

Special attention given to surgical 
Cases, X-Ray and Pathological Lab

oratories
Dr. J. T. Kraeger.
General Surgery

Office phone 710— Res. Phone 784 ; 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 

Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat 
Bee. Phone 216— Office phone 2n.> 

Or. M. C. Overton 
General Mcdidae

Office Phone 710— Res. Phone 467

Dr. L. W . Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST CITY, TEXAS

nation being worked without damage' 
to the safe, a curtain hung over the 
door between the two departments 
prevented people from the streets 
seeing the work o f the yeggs.

Mr. Moses was in the store in the 
the safe, which he is sure he locked 
afternoon and had occasion to open 
before leaving. At about 3:45 his 
son, Allen Moses, had business in the 
store and when he entered he noted 
that the safe had been removed from 
the office and looking in the ware 
room discovered it standing open. 
The city officers were notified and 
were soon on the scene. They found 
two gallon buckets o f coal oil in the 
ware room and it is thought by some 
that the robber intended to bum 
the building. No clews were left 
for the officers to work on. The next 
morning the empty money sack 
was found in a toilet in t'lo rear of 
the building.

The robbers were especially bold, 
as the Index force in the same block 
was in the office during the tit. e of 
the robbery.— O’Donnell Index.

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 

R ci Phone 67— Office Phone •¿Oy

len tyof

1er will be filled

nil line of

leeds 
7txds 

ttMldnds

orders, 

for

and Oil

.American gas, 
i îus fill up your ji

Dr. H. L .Garland 
General iledicine

Bet. Phone, 126-M— Office Phone 2< 
Dr. J. W . Rollo 

Medicine and Surgery 
Office Phone 980— Res. Phone 83 -V  
^  . Miss Lottie Thomas, B. N 

.. Superitendent o f Norses 
C. B. Hnnt, Business Manager 

A chartered Training School is con-

DR. R. B. SMITH
Physician & Surgeon

I give Electro-Therapy treat
ments for all chronic diseases.

Office over First National.
Bank, Tahoka

Office Phone 258 Res. Ph. 53

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor Temple Ellis Building 

After October 10th

J. F. Campbell, M- I).
General Surgery

V .V. Clark, M. D. 
lotenml Medicine and 

Electro Theorapy

J, E. Crawford M. U.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

J. R. Lemmon, M. D.
Infant Feeding and Disca.e* 

o f Children

W. N. Lemmon, .M. O. 
Surgery, Diseases o f Women and 

Rectal Diseases

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery 

and X— Ray 
L. L. ilartin, O D S 

Assistant Dental and Ora] Surgery

.Miss Edna Womack
Technician

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
Ellwood Place, 19th, St.

ducted by Miss Lottie Thomas, R. N. Open staff to all Registered Physi- 
Superintendent. Bright, healthy clans and Dentists. Opening date 
young women who desira to e-iter • and Staff will be announced in the 
may address the sanitarium. near future.

General Insurance Agency
Farm Loans in connection 

inspections made out of Lubbock

R .W . FENTON, JR.
Room No. 3 
First Nat. Bank Bldg.

Office phone 179 
Residence phone 213

SON
^ C O .

èyjGrainCo.
1251

TO THE FARMERS AND RANCH
MEN OF LYNN C O IO T Y

We are now prepared to make you a loan on your land at cur
rent interest rates and can give you quick service and prompt 
inspection services. We have the best loan on the plains for the 
farmers as our inspector lives in Lubbock and knows the gener
al conditions much better than men living in other portions of 
the state. We Imsert In Our Deed Of Trnst That You Can Pay 
Any-Part Or All Of Your Principal At any Interest Date Stopp
ing-The Interest On Amount Paid In. Wire Write Or Phone Civ. 
lag Discription and Location Of Your Land T a

The Fidelity Land Credit Co.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS. LEADER BLOG.

PHONE 1187.

Concrete Roof “ Run" 
On Court House

The reinforced steel and concrete 
roof o f the new Terry County Coun
ty Courthouse was run last week, an 
despite cold weather, which was be
low freezing, fires were kepi up un
der it during the nights, and it seem 
cd to have come through in nne 
shape.

Brick work is now the order of 
the day since the concrete and steel 
work has been finished, and ,iarli- 
tion walls o f tile and concrete floors 
were run in the basement las*, week.

Work o f putting up the ro<;k irim- 
mings for the botton o f the first 
story and tile and brick to support 
them, starte<i this week, and if the 
weather permits the entire building 
will take shape and beauty a : the
weeks go on. Already it can bo sc 'n  
that we are going to have a county 
building to be proud of.

It is expected now that the .“luiM- 
ing will be ready in every way for the 
July term o f District Court, and in
deed the May term o f the County 
Court may be held in the new build, 
ing.—Terry County Herald.

Improvements Made 
On Chevrolet Car

Many mechanical improvement.s. in 
face of price reductions, were dis 
played on the new Chevrolet cars at 
the opening o f the New Y'ork automo
bile .show Saturday. The numerous 
mechanical improvement.s, together 
with lower prices, coming at this time 
when high tire costs threaten ad
vanced car price.', concentrated 
tention on the ChcvToIct exhibit.

The price reduction was announc
ed several days ago by W. S. Knud- 
son, president o f the Chc\ToIet 
Jlotor company. At that time no 
mention was made o f improvements 
to the car. These mechanical chang
es are designed to give even smooth
er operation, greater engine effici
ency and smoother riding. One o f 
the features is an air cleaner, some 
thing which only cars o f much 
higher price have been equipped 
with heretofore.

Among the new improvements arc: 
lighter pistons and pins; engine lubri
cating system o f increased efficiency; 
special three point motor suspension 
and redesigned motor head with 
larger cooling areas around the 
valves, all o f which contribute mater
ially toward smooth operation. The 
new car is well cushioned by long 
semi-elliptic springs o f special de
sign.

The new piston assembly i.s about 
a half pound lighter, decreasing by 
approximately two pounds the total 
weight o f moving parts in the cylin
ders. The piston is o f the skeleton 
type, combining lightness with ample 
strength and large bearing surface.

Constant and complete lubrication 
is assured by the new* oiling system 
which places the oil pump in the 
crank caae where it ia primed the 
movement the engine starts. It is 
driven from the cam shaft by noiseles 
spiral gears. The new motor head 
with its larger cooling area increases 
value efUciency and life. The gener
ator now is driven from the crank 
ahaft by a silent V-type belt which 
also operates the fan. The water 
pnmp has a new mounting with larg
er b^ringt.

Other improvements are: An air 
cleaner at the intake opening o f the 
air heater; tension springs at the 
iointa o f  the spark and throttle con
trol rods; greater rigidity in the

week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next re
gular term o f the District Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, to be holden at 
the courthouse thereof in Tahoka, 
Texas, in the third Monday in Febru- 
arj*, 1926, the same being the 15th 
day of February, 1920, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the 5th day o f Janu
ary A. D.' 1926, in a suit, numbered 
on th cdocket o f said court No. 615, 
wherein E S. Davis is plaintiff, and 
J. H. Early and O. E Early are de
fendants, said petition alleging that 
the plaintiff conveyed to the defend
ant, J. H. Early on the 1st day o f 
December, 1924, 172.8 acres o f land 
out o f Survey No 15, in Block 8, 
surveyed by virtue o f Certificate No. 
648 issued to the E. L  & R R R Co, 
and beng all of that part o f said 
survey lying West o f the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railroad right-of way 
and situated in Lynn County. Texas, 
by a wTitten deed o f conveyance o f 
that date, and that as a part o f the 
consideration for said conveyance the 
siad J. H. Early executed to plain
tiff ten ( 10) promissory notes for 
$533.00 each, dated Drccember lift,
1924, bearing interest from date at 
the rate o f eight per centum per an
num, the interest payable annually, 
providing for ten per cent attorney's 
fees, stipulating that failure to  pay 
either o f said notes or the interest 
thereon, when due should, at the elec^ 
tion o f th holder thereof, mature all o f 
said notes remaining unpaid, payable 
to the order o f  E. S.* Davis, at Tahoka, 
Texas, on the 1st day o f December
1925, 1926, 1927, 1928, 1929, 1830 1931
1932, 1933, and 1934, respectively, 
and that the vendor’s lien was ex
pressly reserved in said deed o f con
veyance and in said promissory
notes; that the defendant, J. H.
Early, failed and refused to pay the 
note falling due on December 1st, 
1925, and the interset on said en
tire scries o f notes, and still fails 
and refuses to pay the same, and 
that plaintiff, in accordance with the 
provisions o f said notes and con-' 
veyance, on the 14th day o f December, 
1925, elected to declare and did de
clare all o f said notes due and pay
able, and that the defendant still fails 
and refuses to pay the same or any 
part thereof; that the defendant, 
O. E. Early, is claiming some char
acter o f right o f possession to said 
land, the exact nature o f which is 
unknown o plaintiff, but that plain
tiffs vendor’s lien is superior to any 
right o f the defendant, 0 . E. Early; 
that by reason o f the premises, said 
deed or conveyance and promissory 
notes should bo cancelled and held 
for naught, and palntiff should have 
the title and possession o f  said land, 
and plaintiff sues in the form o f 
trespass to try title against the de
fendants, J. H. Early and 0 . E 
Early

Plaintiff further alleges and pleads 
in the alternative, the conveyance 
and notes above mentioned, and the 
maturity thereof, and alleges an
nual rental value o f said land to be 
$2000.00, and that his damages are 
$7000.00.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
the title and possession o f  said land, 
and for the cancellation o f said deed 
o f conveyance and vendor’s lien notes, 
and that writ o f restitution issue, and 
for his rents, damages and costa o f 
suit; Or, in the alternative that he 
have judgment fo r  his debt, interest, 
attorney’s fees, and costa o f  suit, and 
for a foreclosure o f his lien on said 
land.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the 1st day o f  the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the sam t

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said court, this the 6th day 
o f January, A . D. 1926.

W. E Smith, Clerk District Court, 
Lynn (bounty, Texas.

Issued this 5th day o f January, A, 
D. 1926.

W. E. Smith Clerk District Court 
Lynn Ck)nnty, Texas 19-4te.

Abstracters Conveyancing Stenographer Work
Caring Defective Titles Notary Public

The Pioneeir Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, T IX A S

Complete Abstracts of Title to 
ALL LY N N  COUNTY LANDS & 

TOW N LOTS
Price 76c per page straight 

OFFICE WITH SHERIFF ft TAX COLLEfTTOR 
PHONE 157

■ s w a n  d o n  URADUnr

FOR THE

BEST MEATS
Fresh or canned,

You can not beat—

J. I. CASE
Farm Implements 

o f all kinds 
— QUICK SERITCE—

McCORMACK
STORE

Phone 21

Parks Market

The Average Family

SPENDS ENOUGH MONEY 
FOOUSHLY

for luxuries and pleasures to build a 
home of which any Tahoka citizen 
would be proud to own. W hy go 
through life living in someone else’s 
house. Build a house of your own, and 
it’ll be a HOME of your own.

You can do more than you think you 
can if you’ll try.

Figure with us on a new home, and 
we’ll show you.

H igginbotham -B artlettCompany
I’ hun* 19 r. M. STEWART, Local Mgr.

Everything to Build Anything

COME TO LYNN COUNTY
If you want a home in the best cotton county o f the Soutt 

plains, the opportunity is still yours. We can acU yon a quarter 
section, a half section, or a whole section out o f

The Famous T-B ar Ranch Lands
at a resonable price. This ranch lies west and nrothweet o f 
Tahoka. Part o f it has been sold in smaU tracts and con
verted into farms. These farms the past year proved to he am
ong the finest cotton lands o f the south plaint. Lynn >. county 
led all other plains counties in cotton prodneton the past year. 
Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather cndttlona that pievaR-. 
cd during the summer and in spite o f  the nnnsnaBy early fieeca 
in the fail, Lynn county produced nearly 40/X)0 bales. In 1924, 
the government report showed the crop to be 8S;215 balea. We 
can sell you land as good as the black lands o f central and aonfat ' 
Texas at

ONLY $35.00 PER ACRE
or a little more, depending on location and other . oonditlona. 
Come and see these lands.

wmwigagBiancawMJWwwwwBwaciBit sinwHBnsBSMS

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  Wilson, Texas



I Caveness Announces 
For Superintendent

In this issue o f the News will ap
pear the announcement o f Prof. H. 
P. Caveness as a candidate for the 
office o f county superintendent of 
public instruction o f Lynn county.

Heretofore the county judge has 
been exofficio county superinten
dent o f schools, but under the law, 
when the scholastic population o f the 
county reaches 3,000, the ofHce of 
county superintendent is automatic
ally created. The scholastic popula
tion o f Lynn county last year pass
ed the 3.000 mark, the total enroll
ment being about 3,300, and the of
fice therefore came into existence 
by operation o f law. The law does 
not ’require the commissioners* 
court to appoint any one, however, 
tc fill the ofHce, and up to this 
time no such appointment has been 
made but Judge Cain has continued 
to serve ex officio as county super
intendent. The voters may elect 
some one to fill the position at the 
next election, however, and therefore 
Mr. Caveness is offering for the 
position.

That Mr. Caveness is eminently 
well qualified to fill this important 
office will be readily conceded by 
every one who is acquainted with 
his work. For seven years in suc
cession he served as superintendent 
o f the Tahoka Public Schools, re
tiring from this position last sum
mer. Under his superintendence, 
the Tahoka school grew from a small 
and inefficient institution to a 
solendid and well organized one 
When he became its superintendent 
it had no afniiation with the higher 
in8titutior.s of learning. When be 
left the position it was affiliated in 
many subjects and had more than 
20 credits of affiliation. Mr. Cave
ness is not only an excellent execu
tive but is also a roost capable in
structor. He is thoroughly acquaint
ed with public school problems and 
is conversant with the peculiar needs 
o f the common schools of Lynn 
county.

He has a host o f friends in Tahoka 
and throughout the county who 
wili take great pleasure in support
ing him for this position.

Wood Announces
For Re-election

R. C. Wood announces this week as 
a candidate for re-election to the of
fice o f pnblic weigher, subject to the 
action o f the July primaries.

Mr. Wood was first appointed to 
the office by the commissioners’ 
court in 1916. He has been elected 
to the position at each succeeding 
election since that time. He has 
therefore served about ten years as 
pnblic weigher. H u t he has given 
general satisfaction is evidenced by 
the approval o f the voters each time 
he has offered for office. He believes 
that he can serve just as efficiently 
anl acceptably during the next term 
as he has served in the years past, 
and he is offering for the o ffice ; 
again upon his own merits and upon 
the record he has made.

Mr. Wod has not only served the! 
people in this capacity but he has { 
been called upon to serve in other] 
responsible positrons. For several 
years he was president of the board 
o f trustees o f the Tahoka ^dependent; 
School district, and it was during 
Hs incnmbency in this position that 
the splendid auditorium and the 
da is roms beneath were added to 
the .public school building. During 
his service as snch tmstee, 
much advancement was made 
not only in the enrollment hot »1—< 
in the character o f woric' done in the 
public schools o f Tahoka. He has 
been a nsefol and public spirited 
citizen, an o f which the people of 
Tahoka and surrounding communities 
folly appreciate.

Wm. Ik Week, who is' a specialist 
in phetography of the latest and 
most difHcnlt class of portnutore, 
viz. making sittinis in the home or 
office by ordinary window lighting. 
A display of this newest class of work 
can be seen in Thomas Bros. Dmg 
Store windows. Mr. Weed is locat
ed in suite Xo. 1 over Wells Hard
ware Store, where he will finisli! this 
work and make some of the sittings.

XAZAREXE CONVENTION 
The convention o f the Nazaiene 

the Hamlin District win meet 
Yonng People o f the South Zone of 
Lamesa January 29-31. services be
ginning 9:30 a. m.. 2:00 p. nu  7:00 
evening.

Many subjects o f gtvat importance 
ccnceming our yonng people and 
their work wiU be discussed in these 
day services. We invite you,

W. G. Shelton, Zone LeadCT

J. E. Applewhite has bonght the 
Tredway house situated in north Ta- 
hoka, ocenpied by George'-Short and 
fiunily, and he -wiU face the same 
about on the highway, -Teinodel and 
stucco it and mak> cd it-an sttzae- 
ti*« h«Mb
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Jor.i^onomTcal Transportation

a R evelation  in 
Low Priced Transportation

A  type of performance never before approached in any low priced car-a new 
smoothness of operation-new flexibility-new swiftness of acceleration-new 
beauty-new comfort-these have been added to its already world-famous 
power and economy to make the Improved Chevrolet a revelation in low priced 
tainable in a car of very low price.

Just take one ride in this remarkable car-and you will be amazed to find that 
qualities heretofore the chief advantages of owning costlier cars are now oh- 
able in a car of very low price.

The introduction of the Improved Chevrolet marks an outstanding achieve
ment in the automobile industry.

L m P i t e s I

Touring - -$510 Sedan - - - $735

Roadster - - - 510 Landau ■ 765

Coupe - - 645 V2 Ton Truck
(Chaseb Only)

395

Coach - • 645
AB Prices f.

1 Ton Truck
(ChMsiB Only)

0. b. Flint, Michigan

550

TIGHTJEEUN6
Stomach Troubles Rdiered 1̂  

the Aid of Black-Dniaî .
Telling how he obtained tdlel 

from very disagreeable symptoms 
of stomach troubie, Mr. Charles T . 
WinU, of K. F. D. 4, KuoUagtoo, 
W. Va., made the following tlale- 
ment:

. "1 beràn taking Black-Diaught 
about fifteen years ago. I woutd 
have gas on my stomach that Just 
pressed and seemed to shorten my 
breath, and I would have all U a u  
of feeling. My head would ache 
and 1 was in a very bad fix.

“ I bad tried remedies that didn't 
seem to do me any good. I saw 
Black-Draught advertised and sent 
foriL

"After takbgafew doses, 1 knew 
It was helping me. It seemed to 
break up the and the tight, 
bloated feeling disappeared, aiul 1 
was like a new man. I woidd not 
be without Black-DraughL I can 
eat anything I want to. If I get' 
dizziness in thé bold, Blaac- 
Draught relieves it.”

Sold everywhere 25c. C-&

DRUGSTORE

F l

^MóréTh¿n:Mah,i
; Uncle Jtìn Sayà. • - 1- -

Iba («  w .;^  ‘Ma:lus^inort rsenae 
than tlw piMpU of this 'ttnm tiM u' .
Why do I say this T BKause Um 
Bibb; mum so,-Ewd .Isaiah, 1:8. Iba 
ox know ^ his owiim and'tha" a it 

his mastn>- crib but Israel ; doth 
not know;'-my p e^ b . doth not con
sider. Abo read tlw 4th verse. Old 

jlsaiaft WM, talking to'the-’Jews-hot 
we are all : the deecendanta of Adam.
God b  no reepeeter o f pereont, tha 
tame yeetorday, today and forever.
If IialaVe; prophecy applied to the 
Jewish nation it win apply, abo to 
tbb nation. We know thb nation-U 
eotrapt-Umbiétáml I am 'not'apply- Ithel 
ing tide to every indlvtdnel.bat the 
children of .light are far in the min
ority.

The ox or the a il knowa vriiete bb 
Buitenanee comee trota, bat thé maj- 
oiri^  of peopb do not They can 
not know vrithoM the witneai o f the 
Spirit.

Hera b  .a eeriptm .tbat appliea to 
a gR at-n ü ^  of- tUa gen erate 
Luke 16:3.'They know if their em
ployer finds out sriiet they are doinc 
tiny win l«ec thrir Job̂  and if  they 
do not favor like charaetere M them- 
selves when they bee their joba they 
will have no one to take care «t 
them, and the Lord commended them 
for 10 doing. Bead the 16 CbMftor 
to the 13th verse.

Unde Jim.

Emmet Whitaker, fanserly^ em
ployed in.tiie.N ewi Aop hot 'm w  a 
■ tn ^ t in .Waybnd CoDega at Plaln- 
view, vbited frienda in the city Son- 
day.

J^ANTLEEJ^
Hot Water Bottles

Can't leak because it’s made in 
one piece.

No eeama, no patches.

Made of the finest nibbei 
and Guaranteed for two years.

62.50

ClTA-nON ON APPUCATHW FOB 
PROBATE OF WILL

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or Any Constabb,of 
Lyim Connty Greeting:

You are hereby commanded ^ IM ’J  
¡canac to be published once a week,' ** 
fo rten days, exclusive of the first day 
hereof, in some newspaper of gciwral 
dreubtion puhliabcd in said Comity, 
which ham continnonsly and rtguiariy 
been puMbhed in said county for a 
period of not less than one year, the 
following DOtice:

The State of-TeXM: To all persons 
Interested in the Estate o f T. T. 
Williams, Deceased:

L. E. Wniiams of Floyd Connty, 
Texas, has d ed  in the county court 
of Lynn Cotsity, Texaa, an appUei' 
tion for the probate of the lest wjU 
and testament o f the said T. T. 
WiUiame, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters testamen
tary of the estate of T. X  WBliatne, 
deceased, which will be heard at the 
next term o f said court, commencing 
on the fourth Monday in Jamnuy, A.
D. 1S28, the same bdng on the 26(h 
day 01 ZaxmaxjjL. O. U2S, at tiie 
eourtbouw o f said eonidy, t£  Tahoka,
Lyim Comdy,i Texas, at -which time 

|aH persons hiterested in said estate 
^may appear and eeriteitaaid r^pliea- 
tion, should tiny dcsiie to do so.I Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on tin  said first day 
of the next bans theseof thb -writ, 
srith your zetarn thereon, ebowing 
how yon have exeentod tha aaaa 

Given under my hand and seal pf 
said court at iny cdfiee in •Tm'Mrm 
Texaa, this the U tiedty ot 
A. D„ 1926.

W. E. Smtfa Ckrk County Court 
Lyim ConntywTexaa. ' ' EltSte

Bia 3MiiJU»aBiBa<agaaa saaaaiaiaBhJ^^

B r i l q i Q H i n i l e t C o .

Q V A L IT Y  A T  LOW  CO ST

We are offerin gan iki^siesdfe  
CoatSp Wool ShblSp SweaUiip cic 
at 25 per cent ;  >

When in need of Groeeriee^gjxe ub - a 
trial. . »

Try a sack of Royal Owl floor.

" T  Â " T " Ë i
. .\ P h a n e ^ n ,2 I U ^ - .j ,
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TIGHTJELIMG
^  Troobles Relieved by 

dw ]ái of Black'Dranght.
TelBns bow he obtained reliei : 

from very disagreeable symptoms 
of stomach trouble, Mr. Charles T . 
Wintz, of R. F. D. 4, Huntington, 
W . Va., made the following state
ment:
. “ 1 b e ^  taking Black-Draught 
:ab0ut Steen years ago. I would 
have gas on my stomach that ]ust 
pressed and seemed to shorten my 
Dreatb, and 1 would have all kinds 
of feeling. Aly head would ache 
and I was in a very bad fix.

“ 1 bad tried remedies that didn’ t 
seem to do me any good. I saw 
Blade-Draught advertised and sent 
for it.

“ After taking a few doses, 1 knew 
it was helping me. it seemed to 
break up the gas. and the tight, 
bloated reeling disappeared, and 1 
was like a new man. I would not 
be without Black-Draught. 1 can 
eat anything I want to. If I get 
dizziness in the head, Black- 
Draught relieves it.’ ’

Sold everywhere; 25c. c-35a

\The Ox Knows
More Than Man, 

Uncle Jim Says

\Simpson Asks For \0'Donnell Takes 1
.4« Elective Terni‘ Religious Censitsl

I The ox or the ass has more sense i simpson has aske.1 us to
¡than the people o f thU generation, j ¡ „  ^ur announcement
‘ WTlV do I &av this? BArntisp th<» . . . _________ ___

a  la ííA
* T Y

^at^our,

t /K O i

DRUGSTORE

Why do I say this? Because the 
I Bible says so. Read Isaiah 1:3. ’The 
;ox knoweth his owner and the ass 
' his master’s crib but Israel doth 
|not know; my people doth not con- 
jsider. Also read the 4th verse. Old 
; Isaiah was talking to the Jews but 
'.Vie are all the descendants o f Adam. 
iGod is no respecter o f persons, the 
I same yesterday, today and forever. 
If Isaiah’s prophecy applied to the 
Jewish nation it will apply also to 
this nation. We know this nation is 

; corrupt. Understand I am not apply
ing this to every individual but the 

.children o f light are far in the min- 
I ority.

The ox or the ass knows where his 
; sustenance comes from, but the maj- 
[oirity o f people do not. They can 
not know without the witness o f the 
Spirit-

Here is a scripture that applies to 
great many o f this generation, 

Luke 1C:3. They know if  their em
ployer finds out what they are doing 
they will lose their job, and i f  they 
do not favor like characters as them
selves when they lose their jobs they 
will have no one to take care of 
them, and the Lord commended them 
for so doing. Read the 16 Chapter 
to the 13th verse.

Uncle Jim.

.^ 1 .
' 't r :

Emmet Whitaker, formerly em
ployed in the News shop but now a 
student in Wayland College at Plain- 
view, visited friends in the city Sun
day.

CITATION O.V APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL

l^ANTLEEJ^

Hot Water Bottles

Can’t leak because it’s made in 
one piece.

No seams, no patches

Made o f the finest 
and Guaranteed for tw.

rubbei 
1 years. 

?2.50

The State o f Texa.s 
To the Sheriff or Any Constable o f 
Lynn County Greeting:

Y'ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once a week, 
fo rten days, exclusive o f the first day 
hereof, in some newspaper o f general 
circulation published in said County, 
which has continuously and regularly 
been publLsheil in said county for a 
period o f not less than one year, the 
following notice:

The State o f Texas: To all persons 
Interested in the Estate o f  T. T. 
Williams, Deceased:

L. E. Williams o f Floyd County, 
Texas, has filed in the county court 
o f Lynn County, Texas, an applica
tion for the probate o f the last will 
and testament o f the said T. T. 
Williams, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters testamen
tary o f the estate o f T. T. Williams, 
deceased, which will be heard at the 
next term o f said court, commencing 
on the fourth Monday in January, A. 
D. 1926, the same being on the 25th 
day o f January,A. D. 1926, at the 
courthouse o f said county, in Tahoka, 

[Lynn County, Texas, at which time 
I all persons interested in said estate 
_may appear and contestsaid applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

I Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 

I of the next term thereof this writ, 
I with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

I Given under my hand and seal o f 
said court at my office in Tahoka, 
Texas, this the 12th day o f January 
A. D,. 1926.

W. E. Smth Clerk County Court 
Lynn County,iTexas. 20-2tc

column this week as a candidate fo. 
sheriff, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary election to be 
held the fourth Saturday in July.

Mr. Simpson has been serving as 
sheriff o f this county a little more 
than seven inor.hts, having been ap
pointed to the position by the com
missioners’ court to fill the unexpir ■ 
ed term o f his brother, Marshall 
Simpson, who died while filling his 
first term. Marshall Simpson was 
elected to this position in 1924, took 
the oath o f office as sheriff on Jan
uary 1, 1925, and died about the 
first o f June o f that year.

Wesley Simpson, his brother, has 
been serving as sheriff since June 8, 
1925. Now he asks to be elected to 
the position to succeed himself. He 
has never before offered for office 
in this county. He has resided in 
Lynn county the past ten years and 
even before his appointment to the 
office he was well known throughout 
the county. Since becoming sheriff 
he has made many new friends. Mr. 
Simpson does not claim to have made 
no mistakes but he say.s he has done 
his best and he believes that Lynn 
county is one o f the cleanest coun
ties morally in Tex<ss. While there 
is some crime in the county yet he 
feels that it is freer o f crime than 
the ordinary county. He promises if 
elected to keep the county just as 
clean as possible and expects to do 
his full duty fearlessly under all 
circumstances. He respectfuliy asks 
for the kind consideration o f the 
voters, “ and if they deem me worthy.’ 
he declared, “ I want their support.’ ’

Mr. Simpson’s friends throughout 
the county will rally to his support 
and they say that he is going to be 
a hard man to beat.

The Pastors’ Association complet
ed a census o f O’Donnell last week 
and report the population of the 
town as being 1430 people. T h is: 
number shows the wonderful growth 
the town has experienced during the 
past two years when the popuLition. 
was given by the enumerators as ■ 
350. Following is the report made 
by the pastors: '
Baptist _____  . ------------------------  ''idtl ^

JANUARY 
S&le

We are offering all Men’s Leather 
Coats, Wool Shirts, Sweaters, etc 
at 25 per cent off.

When in need of Groceries give 
trial.

M ethod ist___
Presbyterian _______
Church o f Christ .
First Christian ..........
N a za ren es________j
Christian Scientists 
Primitative Baptist
Apostolic ----------------
E p isco p a l__________
Later Day Saints

_ 2.H!

Photography
Work of the highest class may be got

ten right here in Tahoka for a short 
time by

Wm. L. Weed
Whose w.ork rooms and temporary 

studio is over Wells Hardware Store.
This work is made mostly by appoint

ment.
Total professed Christians .
Total non-proffesed Christians
Not accounted for ------------------

Total _-.r______ _____- ...........
Enlisted in S c h o o ls ___________ 434 j
Not enlisted in the Sunday Schools. j

...................... 921
Not accounted f o r _______ ,_____ 73

The census shows that the number 
o f professed Christians compare fav
orably with other communities, as 
it is estimated that only about dO 
out o f every hundred people through 
out the country are Christians 
O’Donnell Index.

896
502 ' I  _

1430; I — ■

Try a sack of Royal Owl flour.

R. T A T E
Phone No. 209

atiiBgiaaB»3C3taswiBB3waí3!SgjagBigMHaaiHaHaigsi

Many To Attend
Agricultural Meet

Topics o f the most practical 
terest will be discussed at the 
farmer’s short course which will br 
held at the First Baptist Church at 
Lubbock, January 28 and 29 at which 
time Lubbock extends a most cordi
al invitation to every farmer, banker 
merchant, housewife, newspaper 
man, and school teacher on the South 
Plains in order that all may receive 
the benefits o f the addresses, ac
cording to A. H. Leidigh, dean o f 
agriculture at the Texas TechnologiJ- 
cal College, and chairman o f tlim 
program committee o f the shorti 
course. a

The International Har\-estcr Como 
pany is co-operating with the LubbocI 
Chamber o f Commerce in staging th-g 
short course and will send three cxr- 
perienced speakers, L. A. Hawkinsg 
E. T. Ebersol, and Mrs. Gordon %t 
Randlett for the two days mcctin^5 
E. L. Jones .superintendent o f Ibse 
Lubbock Experiment Station, W. Iig 
Stangle, professor o f animal husg 
bandry and A. H. Heidigh, dean c 
agriculture at the Texas TechnoIogUl 
cal College, and O. L. Slaton Lul 
bock banker, will also address th 
gatherings.

Six sessions will be held, one eac 
morning, afternoon and evening o f tiir  
two days, January 28 and 29. I 
addition to music and moving pictutst 
reels at each session, the folowing awr 
dresses will be heard: L. A. Hatas 
kins. The Farm Orchard, Smaf- 
Fruit and Vegatable Gardens, ai’iy 
Beatyfylng Our Home Grounds 
Mrs. C. W. Randlett, Poultry, A |>- 
Z, Food for the Family, and Hotuh 
Farmer’s Cow, My Neighbors^ ar a 
Conviencies; E. T. Ebersol, Tbi- 
Boys’ and Girls’ Club Work; E. as 
Jones, Cotton; W. L  Stangle, T) 
Feeding o f  Local Feeds; A. H. Leii 
igh. Classification o f the Grabe 
Sorghums; and O. L. Slaton, Omt 
Agrcultural Situation. ne

Seven moving picture reels will 1 
shown at the short course, each

.\TE UP THE EVIDENCE

Two young men from Lubbock 
tried to pass some worthless checks 
in O’Donnell a few days ago, but 
the intended victims, being suspi
cious. called in the officers who 
placed the young men under arrest. 

The boys were arraigned before 
the mayor o f O'Donnell fo r trial. 
Just as the trial was about to begin 
one o f the young men asked the 
mayor to let him examine the checks. 
The request was granted, and before 
the mayor could interfere, the young 
man tore the check into bits and 
swallowed the only evidence against 
him. The mayor fined the young 
man $10 for contempt o f court.—
Scurry County Times.

Y’ our “ Buy it at Home" .-¡logan 
should apply to printing also.

Advance Six Nash Motors To 
Be On Display Soon

Ragland Brothers, Nash distributors, have just anounced 
that they have in transit two carloads o f Nash automobiles, 
all o f which are equipped with the new advance six Nash 
motors, which are being shown for first public inspection at 
the New' Y'ork automobile show.

The motors, which arc 90 horse-power and capable o f dev
eloping 90 miles per hour, are larger in many details than the 
regluar motors, larger bore and stroke, seven main bearings, 
new design transmission and many other new features being 
embodie«! in the motor, but there is no change in the body 

type.
From outside apperances the new cars will not be different 

to those now on the sales roo m floor o f the Ragland Brothers 
company, but performance o f the motor will be materially a- 
head o f the older models.

C. D. Keever
Tahoka, Texas

have not learned of the Winton’ii des
tination.

Winton, it will be remembered, is 
the same man who was tried in th*» 
district court here la.st year on e 
charge <ii unlawfully manufactur
ing intoxicating liquor but was ac
quitted by the jurj'.

O'Donnell Couple 3!arried 
Bryan Childs and Miss Lottie Deak- 

ins, both o f 0 ‘DoniiieIl, were mar
ried in that city last Friday, Kev. 
Hicks, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, officiating. These are said 
to be splendid young people and 
they have the best wishes o f a host 
of friends.

Ovid Donaldson On Mc- 
Murry College Team

Abilene, Texas, Jan. 27 — Coach
Medley of jft'Murry has just taken 
his Indians on a basketball trip to 
iSan Antonio and Keerville where 

they met St. Mary's College and 
Schreiner institute. The men mak
ing the trip were Robert Nix, Mun- 
day; Herbert West, Olney; Naldie 
Hale, Bardshaw; Juan Villasana, 
Eagle Pass; Ovid Donaldson, Tahoka, 
Clyde Park, Knox City; Earl Bowers, 
Abilene; Austin Newton, Cross Cut; 
and Clarence Ledbetter, Bradshaw.

ANKETS, COMFORTS, SHEET- 
LL HEAVY COTTON GOODS

News Want Ads Get ResaltsI

twenty minute rell ilustrating D E I  l E A T E D
cultural methods, conviencies and u P | i l M  V  C i lV
conviencies. Each film will be stre,
ly  educational and will serve to il 
ustratq what the speakers have dii 
cussed. The films that will b 
shown are: Farm Inconviencie.™
Household Conviencies, Make Moi*» 
from Farm Poultry, Milk, Nature’ *’ 
Perfect Food, The Making o f  a Goof- 
Cow, Late and Lazy, and Sheep.

“ Facts, figures, new methods, an‘® 
other data o f  interest and absolu^  
necessity to every farmer and bus:" 
ness man on the South Plains arf" 
going to be available here free c‘* 
charge,’ ’  D. F. Eaton, executive- 
chairman o f the two committees f "  
charge stated recently, “ all we a s "  
is that you come and get your shaF® 
o f  the Short Course.”

_______________________ d
Clovis— N3I.— Signs are right fo ’ - 
wheat in 1926 think the fanners 
this country who have put in over on’  ̂
hundred thousand acres o f whea'^ 
this season. This is the largerf^ 
acreage ever planted to wheat her^

DIVERSIFICATION

deductions In
e Dry Goods

but a price reduction that is made 
lines in prices at the factories— ^You 
•ices always in line though we will not 
ty for price.

*iew Spring Coats, Dresses and 
Hats.

o f them a few days ago for $14.00 
and have the two sows and 12 pigs 
left.”

Mr. Campbell thinks that farmers 
are foolish not to raise their own 
meat, to keep plenty o f chickens and 
a good milk cow or two. He says 
that when he rented a portion o f his 
farm recenty he made three de
mands o f the renter: first that he 
procure a milk cow or two, second, 
that he procure some hogs, and 
third, that he procure some chickens 
By picking hollies and by other 
means this renter earned the mon
ey to buy them with and now has 
cows, chickens, and hogs. Thus 
equipped, Mr. Campbell says he 
knows that that renter can get by 
this year without having to call o n '  
him to stand fo r  him at the grocery

The Store Ahead**

‘ ■'ál
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W hat Brought the Crowds? Bargains, that’s
Five seconds after OUR DOORS were thrown open 

last Saturday our STORE was crowded to the LIMIT 
with customers and remained so throu the entire day.

We were simply unable to wait on the CROWD but 
have employed more help for the next Saturday and 
will be better able to give you service— IN THREE 
DAYS—SATURDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY we 
sold half the amount we expected to sell during the 
entire sale!

This BIG NEW CUSTOMER DRIVE is going over 
BIG and we are determined to keep up “THE GO” un
til the VERY LAST DAY.

We have again reduced prices on 

36 inch cotton outings best grade to 16c

Pepperill and other sheetings same grade, bleached
9-4 ___________  - .......  .......  ................
Large 23x43 inch double thread towels oOc value now

Our one cent ladies dress shoe sale is attracting wide 
attention and all who have not been fitted better come 
while the sizes last.

Unheard of prices on Men’s suits, leather vests, 
Ladies coats, etc.

WoIuineXXII

BRASHEAR & SON, Tahoka, Tex,

Í
Is
Your
Subscription
Due?

THE STATE OF TEXAS Locktieu Wonittn Cuts Ford Produced Over
Throats of Children' BfiOOfiOO Cars In 1925I  j To The Sheriff Or Any Constable Of 

gjLynn County, Greeting:
J I You are hereby commanded to sum-
^ ¡m on C. miles south of Ixwkney, became de- i03,588 cars, trucks, tractors
| n i” k°"ior four consecutive weeks o’cl^k  SatuH.ny ‘ »¡rpianes during 1S25, according
^ ] previous to the return day hereof, in 
2 i some newspaper published in your

Lockney, Floyd Co., Texas, Jan. 1C xhe Ford' Motor Company, in all 
—Mrs. Essie Moore, living ' its divisions, produced a total o f 2,*

and

Many subscrip- 1  
tions to the Lynn j 
County News are | 

 ̂ due or past due, and | 
I we would greatly i I appreciate having 
I our readers settle | I up their accounts.

I The management 
I has endeavored to 
I give its readers, 

during the past 
year a better paper 
than they have ever 
had before. During 
1926 we hope to 
make it even better 
than in 1925.

You can help us 
do this by paying up 
now.

¡\
51 term of the Justice Court of
^!Ko. 1, Lynn County, to be holden , , . , . -.i.•\ ^  \ r« ’ hashing her throat with the5 my office m Tahoka, on the Fourth; ^

highway, offering a direct route 
from Lubbock to Fort Worth, is to 
be opened within a short time, with

morning and attacked her two chil-! figures just given out at the general
, dren, killing her 8-year-old daugh- offices of the Ford Motor Company. the State fig way

■ - mission of a strip approximately

rs - * r , ____ I 'PETITIOX IN CIRCULATIONDirect Road From j jj£ ^ . school

Lubbock To Ft. Worth \ ------
-----------  1 I (Continued from Front Page)

Lubbock. Jan. 15.—A new State .
proposition carries. This architect 
will prepare bine prints and draw
ings o f the proposed > tructnre. which 
will possibly be placed on display in 
some public place before the election, 

5 ‘ so that the wters Tita;. get an ijen-  ,  I ter. Derenda, and seriously wound-; Exclusive of airplanes, which . . . . . . . .  j i  . . . . .
county, to appear at the next regular ^ , . „ . 1,.. g years old. She then j new industry with the company, this | through King CoMty and therefrom as to the cearacter aad

Monday in February', 1926. the same i “

T>_̂  ̂ ;®d Dorothy, niuuaw*j w.»..,......», ^ ^  • * » , - *
attempted to take her own life by ¡3 an increse of 20.033 automotive Portions of Dickeiu and Knox Coim- 

raror : units over 1924. |ties,according to George A. Field,
she used on the children. In the production of Ford cars and » f  the SUte De.

00 \ A f  P I Pratt, brother of Mrs. Moore.. trucks during the year, domestic piirtment, who returned here Fn aybeing the 22nd day o f February i , . . .  #• u  c« . from an insoection of the new* road.
1926, then and there to answer «  !"> 'V ® »  " " u  ^  ® Sta‘ es n s s e m l > V  . .. _
petition filed in said court on thei^>’- ^ ĥe screams of the ch.l-|led 1.775.245. F ore .^  plants of the
I-*U elo,. uloti « «ircn, rushed to the house, where he »company produced 136,IGl cars and  ̂ .lith dajr of December, 1925, in a } .  a. ' . . «  . i\*idcd the counties affected■found that Mrs. Moore had cut a trucks and the output of the FordjJ . vuum.vs

Canada, Ltd, to- 
Fordson tractor pro-

and little hope is held for either she | Auction was 101,163 and the Lincoln 
or her little daughter, dorothy. : division of the company produced 

Mrs. Moore has been making her | during the year a total of 8,415 Lin- 
home with her brother for the last | coin cars. In the newest division of 
year. Her husband, Frank Moore, is : the company, the airplane factory, 
in Highland, Cal., for his health. The i the output was ten nll-mctal planes

—  ••mo

suit, numbered on the docket of s a i d . . v -  . .  „
i ourt No. 833, wherein Poullion &L‘'®®‘ ' ^  1 V  a
|rr.om a»tsp la ln U ffandC .J. L ien in -j'® "” '' ’ - « " d “ ion «  cnt-cal j tailed 79,289. Ford
• <er is defendant, said petition alleg- j 
ing: Plaintiff sues on verified account 
fo rgoods, wares and merchandise 
sold to defendant, amounting after 
deduction of all credits to S70.10, |
-vith interest thereon from August!
15th, 1925, at the rate of 10 per ce r^  
per annum.

Herein fail not, but have you b< 
fore said court, on the said fin 
day o f the next term thereof, th' 
writ, with your return thereon, shô  ̂
ing how you have executed ti 
Same.

Witness my hand this 20th day <
January, 1926.

I. P. Metcalf Justice of th 
Peace Prect. Xo, 1, Lynn Count?
Texas.

The State, several months ago, of- 
and highway pro-

............ . xcould
bring the road into shape fo  that 
State raaintanance could be carried 
on. Knox and Dickens Counties have 
finished their w’ork. Field said, and 
King county is fast bringing work to 
completion there.

The highway will lead due cast 
out o f Lubbock through Crosby,

appearance f»f the .structure betoie 
voting.

The board realize'} ilu.t taxen every 
where are already Jiiph and they re* 
gret that our citizens must be cnU<^ 
ed upon to bear any additional iai*' 
burdens, but the inadequacy o f our , 
buildings seems to render this step 
imperative, and school taxes econom* 
ically and wisely spent are always 
the best investment a city can make.

Are you ready, people, to take thisr"^ 
forward step?

since the factory was acouired by the j ^nox Counties,
thence in a southeasterly direction
into Fort Worth.

J. B. Nance returned Monday night 
from Fort Worth where he has been

The
Lynn
County
News

S. S. TEjVCHERS ENTERTAIN |

Mrs. Jess Higginbotham, 
of the 12-year old girls, and Mr 

§ iF .  M. Billman, teacher of the 11 
g ! 12 year old boys o f the Baptist Su 
@|day School entertained their 
g ’ Friday afternoon with a party 
g j  honor of the three pupils 
g  I birthdays come in this month. Thos

1! whose birthdays were celebrated wer 
.Juanita Briley, .Gertrude Shepher 
and Doc X,am. Others present beside 

g  members o f the class were Loui 
§  and Raymond Jackson, Mrs. Charlc; 
§  Tate, Mrs. C. F. Johnson and Quid 

^  Lee Tate.

Company on August 1 1925.
 ̂ The remarkable outpuc of Ford 

tars and trucks was reached in spite 
‘o f the fact that for u period of more 
.than thirty days during .\ugust and 
September domestic production was 
almost negligible due to the i n t r o - t e v e m l  days attending 
duction of the improved types. The ^“ siness. 
same condition prevailed later on in | 
the foreign assembly plants as the 
change to the improved cars were 

e in these places, some of which 
just now getting into appreci- 
production with the improved

FOR IVOUKIXG PEOPLE
The bc^t of workers get out of sorts 

when the livcr  ̂fails to act. They fed 
Isn^Id, half-sick, %!uc’'  and discouraged 
and think they arc getting lazy. N cgm  
of these s\*mptoms might result in a sick . 
spell, therefore the renril.le course is 
t^ o  a dose or tu*o of Herbinc. It is 
the medicine needed to purify the system ^  - 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Irice COc. SoU by

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COi

McDonald Birch
A  maridan of rare ability,will 

appear at the.

High School Auditorium

Monday Night, January 25

Under the auspices of theParent- 
Teachers Association. Mr. Birch is said 
to be one of the masters of magic, and 
his tricks are not only mystifying but 
many of them mirth-provoking. ’

Come out and enjoy an.evening’s en
tertainment of rare excellence and at 
same time help the best single institu
tion in your town, the public school.

Chevrolet Sets New 
Standard of Beauty^

. new standard of small car beauty 
been established by the improv

ed Chevrolet models which were dis
played for the first time at the New 
Y'ork Automobile Show. Besides the 
landau, latest of the Chevrolet pro
ducts, the closed group includes a 

® r _ _ _ ^ c d a n , coach and coupe. Ail have 
A U u l  bodies by Fisher. The company al- 

so produces a roadster and tourinsr 
rar and two trucks o f one-half and 

n  capacities.
f\ O n C l  Despite the many improvements 

and refinements on the Chevrolet 
cars, prices of all models were sub- 

^  stantially reduced Jan. 1.
L o u p  Deplete appointments and

•distinctive lines of the landau make 
this car the aristocrat of the Chevro- 

' let closed line. The exterior body 
t  AO|V®nels, disc wheels and hood are in 

Arizona gray cblor. The body 
stripes are in gold. The leather-cov
ered rear quarter with its landau 
windows and graceful landau bars 
adds a final touch to the appearance 
of the car. The gray of the interior 
harmonizes with the outside panel 
colors. The landau interior equip
ment mcludcs dash and dome lights, 
roller shades, foot rest, robe rail, 
|Smoking set and door pockets.

The coupe is finished in the Ari- 
Izona gray Duco, the coach in Bloom
field gray and the sedan in Algerian 
blue. The front scat o f the sedan 
has been given a slightly increased 
tilt. This affords greater comfort 
to the front scat passengers and in
creased leg room to those in the rear 
scat The sedan has a foot rest sim
ilar to that in the landau.

All o f the closed cars have the 
[once-plece ventilating wind-shield, au
tomatic windshield wiper, sun visor, 
parking lamps and Temstedt interior 

¡hardware.
, The attractive gun metal gray 
Duco finish is retained on the two 
open models.

I have on hand a line of Packard wire 
for Ignition and Lighting automobiles.

Just received a Weidenhoff Battery 
and Generator test bench. Come in and 
see for yourself.

JACK CORLEY
With Tahokd Service Station

COUNTY COURT 
ISINSESSION

B««*rd N oaW r «T $9 C te s  
CHrâal Docket; U  Baá 

CVek Cases

Ok

Cocaty Coen opeo«i Hoeday 
■uning with acaay cases «a the 
exiatiaal dodme. Te t« exact, thcce 
were 86 cxùùsal cases. accotdiag 
to Judge C  H. Cain. 46 of whidi 
were for bad ^ccks. This is aa m - 
jrecedcated Boater of -<oU cKcck”  
cases as wdl as other caisdeaaeaaoca 
The large Boraber of “eoM dMck 
cases is doe to the new law caacted 
by tile 39th kgislatnz«. la auay of 
these eases ao arrests have heea 
made, however, owing to the fset 
that- the makers of the dwda had 
departed from the cooaty, and their 
whereaboUs vrere unknown when the 
checks were tamed in t othe coon^ 
attorney. Several cases vrere dis
missed npon motion of the County 
attorney and many othera were 
continued on the docket 
awaiting the arrest of the de
fendants. .Altogether 15 cases have 
been dismissed during the week. 
There have ben a number of plena uf 
guilty to various charges and there 
was one trial before a jury, result
ing in an acquittaL 

The case tried was that of the 
Sute of Texas \e. Vergil Evans, 
charged with a disturbance of tlie 
peace. The alleged offense occuind 
in the Lynn community. Quite a num
ber of witnesses and many «pecUtnrs 
fro mtbat. community were in at
tendance upon the court daring tiie 
trial. The defendant wai a mere 
youth 17 or 18 years of age. The 
jury was selected and sworn Momtay 
afternoon but the Uking of testi
mony was not begun until Tuesday 
morning. A verdict of “not guilty”  
was returned by the jury Tuesday 
aftemon. County Attorney L. C.

-Heath represented the SUte while 
B. P. Maddox ^presented the deten- 
dahtr"

In one plea of guilty on a gambling 
charge. Judge Cain ascerUlned-tiiat 
the defendant was 39 years old and 
that the game played was with 
mere boy and he therefore aasesHCd 
the Hne 539.00, one dollar for each 
year of the defendant’s age.

In a dmnknnesa case, the yonth 
charged with the offense stoutly de
nied to the court that be knew who 
ed the liquor, claiming that a 
the man was from whom he procur- 
"stranger gave it" to hinu Judge 
Cain was evidently not very favorab
ly impressed with the young man’s 
sUtement and he therefore assessed 
the fine at a considerably larger sum 
than is usual in such cases. 523.00 
and the trimmings.

In two cases the defendants fldled 
to show up when their ̂ casM were 
called and their bonds were forfñted. 
One of these cases was The State of 
Texas vs. L. P. Nicholson, diarged 
with giving a “cold” check. Bond in 
the sum of 5200.00 forfeited ' Thè

JTd^ jr«

Sr«*w *sy tiku :
tiw eity ta tks 
Okísaua wka we 
Tkkaka wvetal 
saht kb iakswat  W  i 
epenthig ia tk* 
swar AamriHa assi < 
5 I « « ^ M  bi A t  . 
that Im b  a VtaTf.« 
aaather ceaspaay 
a*t bias greater :

le.
Several years aga j 

amt etevea other 
5SSOOL.ÍO asd _  
paay. The cocipaayî 
and btoagkt in a  blM
crntly A c eoaspaay i 
for BMC* than «of-í 
•ash of tka U  
cleared 510«,0M,M^ i l

Mr. Chiaum ia a kJ 
Otlui Thoama of U t ^  
many Meada here 
timen, who are 
hb aocceea.

MAGICIANI 
PR(

McOoaaU Birck 
caca.lB PMgraaa .

The enteitahiBMBt 
McDonald Birch, 
magician, at tha Hlj 
torium Monday ntghl| 
tha moat intareatiag' 
ever seen here. Mr.l 
brought here undar.f 
tha Pnieet-Ta 
Two or threo hu 
tickets to the 

nie entertainer pr 
be a maator of i 
ed hughtsr at aU 
fat fket,. he kept faiaj

Birch b  
Aineriea’a g iaataat 
able to  porfhna' 
pained hr,wit. than i 
dan. He has ap 
ly all the larger i 
before aodienees 
6,000 and 7,000. 
dtizens were foi 
opportonltr o f
fOTTBOnWI. '

C. T. JóhñoB 
C. T. Jdraaoa, whô,| 

of the Jones Dry (
«ral yean  who haa| 
of thdr''store at 
year, bream ing-hackl 
reside.'^'.bving wxqib 
jcith J { A . ?  B n d u eu l 
Johnson b'already. _ 
rived Sunday.' Mr. Ì 
pected about Fd

L IT Y Do the spirits return? Mac
Donald Birch, Master Magician at 
high Schol aüditorinm Monday sight.

(Continned on Last Page)'

HIS HABIT OF 
SAVING

ANEXANPLETO  
Every American

Lincoln’s habit of ’Thrift is a shinning e x j  
ample which should- lead on  ̂every true!

pracitice the same 'Thriftiness^ 
With our splendid facilities to aid you, in‘ 
saving, you will.enjoy being Thrifty. |

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'
Capital, and Surplus $100,000.00

A. Ifc lioekwood. Pres. Sbton CashteL
virw »T . « servc>  ILP.Weathen. -
W D .N m ls,V ie ..P W , 1 a w . ,s v s v c H ^  A m T o S lit

A bank whose resources are for the 
oecommodation of its customers....

Chevrolet Co. Is 
Big Advertiser

The Chevrolet Motor Co. b  
one of the nations biggest k -  
lieveri in nevnpaper adyertis  ̂
log.

The Newi has bemi -favored 
'by a large share of idveitis^ 
ing from tUa large company 
daring the past -year—All be- ' 
cause the Chevrolet people and 
their lovai agent, W.' G. Briley, 
know that advertising pays.

Last week The Nevfs carried: 
100 in cl^  or 6 columna,',: of 
Chevrolet advertidnig, aqd 
this web’s paper, earriea 80 in
ches ,or. 4 colnmns.. With the 
ei^ption ' of the' O’Donnell 

-Index, vrhich carried the same 
amount, tliese were ' the largest 
ads. eairied. in any w e e ^  
paper in .Weft Texas by the | 
Chevrolet company, to tiie best; 
o f ^ ' l m o w l e ^ . .
Tl}e large advertising iion- 
tract ins awwded .nie Nes^ 
beeauae of-lhé’ faet timt'^Nèa«': ' 
advertising 'gets, results, m ÿ, 
because'of the': f i ^  that^
^ fley  - Chevrolet- Compaiqi^b ! 
one'«t'the'biggest ^  '^Ma^ 
one of..the>bugest yohunensi-bf. 
bnsinèat of'any audi : com  As' 

1 -in  iffl-Weit -, l i l T .

OUi^yDayA\

In à e  drawing eon 
of J, 8. W ftU '* - ' 
W. Fentoo  ̂drew 'tiiè|
MlSa' Ce .Ba
h i ^ ^ .  Ud .for 
theVploir.-

Thé ' àiUv^or' waa| 
35, Pedal Guid£' . 
Oliver.'èkmhie-iow-.pl( 

Gré^. crowds 
store : tfarouefaout ' » 
the day. It i 
this pIsM, of 
ed in ôur cotuams .! 
conduêted'^by,- 
ot AmatiHo and 
bock,
ChnWd.Plôir;w<nkB|
Ind. '

:“It waa'̂ tbe bestj 
haye.hsd anysrbMv’l  
ed.'to the'News : 
arere.'tbelnrgert- 
busfaim '-the beat. : 
paper.'éviden^.-.'
Ç i^ ”  ■ fat Il
r.Mr.> Jidir]fiirâier| 

Olivâ; GhiUed -Plon 
siide llOOkOOOBO'- 
pnipèa^ tids jfwir.| 
hnvè‘ '^ -« liift^  ■ 
on ; ̂  ̂ àutknL'and ] 
ed to tell tfaâ̂ j 
UuoBgfa'̂ J 
seale; tiiaà enrmr ; ^

gn rtifled -i^ ‘ " “


